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Collier's Drug
TO THE DEMOOUA'i'IC VOT-
ERSOF HASKEEL COUNTY.

In announcing myself a can-

didate for the office of County
and District Clerk of Haskell
County, 1 desire to say that I do
so at the earnestsolicitation of
a host of the Democratic voters
who have repeatedly solicited
me to make the race for this
office. I feel that the people
havea right to select their of-

ficers, and for this reasonI have
decided to announce myself a
candidate,and in so doing wish
to say that if I did not consider
myself competent and qualified
that I would not announce for
the office. I have been in Has-
kell and Haskell County for
over six years came here be-

fore thegeneral developmentof
the country set in, and have
beenactively identified with the
developing of the country in
general as most of you know,
but to you who have recently
cpKc into the country I wish to
say that my life and walks as a
citizen is an open book before
you. I have endeavoredto be on
the right side of all important
questionsthat were for the up-

building of the citizenship and
country generally, as I believe
that to be the duty of every
good citizen.

If you see fit to elect me to
this office I will fully appreciate
it and promiseto fill the office to

1.

n

fair and just withxall the people.
Respectfully,
J. L. Robertson.

NOTICE
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK'

STOCK HOLDEHS '

MEETING;.

, Notice is hereby given that a
(

meeting of the Stock Holders of,
I the Haskell National Bank will
be held at the office of saidbank, I

in Haskell, Texas,on the second
Ttioorl'nr flin 11(li tint' if Tnnn
ary, A. D. 1910, at 'two o'clock ?J'0' a'C! .think W0 are

p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing a boardof directors for said

jbank, and the transaction of
such businessasmay prop-
erly come before such meeting.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.

Those Pies Of ISoyhoml
How delirious were the pies of

boyhood. Xo pies now ever
tastesogood, what's changed?

I the pies? Xo. Its you' you've
lost the stroiir, healthy stom-
ach, the vigorous liver, the uct-jtiv- e

kidneys, the. regular bowels
iof fioyhood. Your digestion is
.poor mid you blame the blood.
What's needed?A complete ton-
ing by tilectrice Hitters of nil
organs of digestion Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Mowels Try

They'll restoreyour boy-
hood oppetitonnd appreciation

I of food and fairly saturateyour
body with new henlhth strength
and vigor. r()u nt Collier's drug-
store.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
ccjnt interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,

HASIvELLy

d

THE WAN, OF A

POSSUM IIUNTKU"

We clipped the following fr
the Van Zant Enterprise:

Cotton Wood. Texas, 11.
'09,

Mr. Editor, I often think
the ups and downs we had
Van Zandt County in the lo

luck'

other

thoni.

yet living.
Well, I sold a bale of cott

astweek at 1-- 50. That "loc
'good," but stop: Meat 17c, fid
!$,35 per hundred; the merchi
must have his part, the doc
his, the druggist, the W. 0. j

the 'phone man, the preach
and I tell you there is not muh
left for A. C. and the Editor, j

The Farmer'sUnion men Ml

us to "diversify." But let
live

man about 10,000
of land. He has sixteen fam

are renters. He will not
an acreat any price. Of co ;sc

ownedand controlled by a
men. Someof these times
tend write you more

you kind of contrac
rentershave sign before
ting for their fami

)fO

et-- l
es.

Haskell, Texas, j but west.

i

in the
too, h o.vned by just a few men.
I went through one ranch forty
by sixty miles in dimension.
Think of that! One man owning
2,400 squaremiles of land. Does
thatsoundsorter "fUhey?" May-

be I had bettergive the name of
this ranch. This is the Curtis

IMS JtlSNl'OIfc

be confused Haskell,
the one

County
Helping pastures

1 was told had two seperateanddistinct nuru
for his ranch ligations, once. onmone.

and stock.
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thrifty farmers settling1

The
citizen

Prosperity, pro-cipal- ly

duct industry.
boll

county State" Enterprise
summer take trip
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have about conditions
fine that way
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Magazines
Periodicals.

LKASE.

The land miles
with reference Kast containing 2850

distinction acres, cultivation,
Home improvements, abundance

Home water, 2G00

Texas. statethat with grass. Will rent
ranch. organ-- lermb, uuhbivu jjuaawaaiuii

oircred $15,000,000 both operating, how-- Come quick
County,

teperate charter?.
Home wasi

country life, the2Gth day
would

buy Texas.

about

Bro.
Texas.

Napoleon's
s unconquerable,

be-- kind, kind need
Well Bro. Hobbs. will send igan write about jmo-- t when you have bad

you somethingmore the Nov. 25th and now have some--, cough luiur disease
andalso you again. thing 200 and still conh MTiip,s liver

oil doctor.-- have dont
We hope Hall the' We be glad haveyou Iom hurt and hope. Take Ur.

Rule Review will line "ivusugaLeuur pian inig .now oiiuis-- '
and with your faction when usedthis fellow, feel that

give you
owns esj

1909

for fact tlon' nml you anu "ou nny tnroator ing tronuia.
neecl

West section

and

saved
Ellis. Secretary, less -- tiffer. master--

Home born cold- -
hemon grippe, croup

you understandwhat that me chjuubeilinN (tough is ,nsUiniH, liny whoopiujr
The mcti.vjun th0 country, iellow ., yvvy for jeauueh ami is the most --nfe and

fully
tell the

owioniy orotner throat ami lunji (iuk-U-- j cert, ivnctiy uroucnitu
Hall's East Texaspossum hunt- - leiieve-- and cures aflw 00. Trial

md'
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The

who has gone back eat bruuthiiiu a daiigerouy live ( oilier s

persimmonsand possums.

West Texas feasts

This western is pHn- - turkey and the

settled by PlAity intelligent
weevils here, too. Hobbs, the editor the

I went to Wilbarger ''Free should
the past my sjs-- f,ver a out West, he
let I jk-fooai-

the trip, Heard, hunters suchHenderson. W. Lawler
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BOOST DON'T KNOCK
your

Phone Chambers.

CaniiisHVfc
dwellings property, well

anything else fire
and tornadoes. Rike.
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FOK SA LI? OH THAU 12.

1 have 10 lots in High Land
Addition that I will tradeor sell.
Small cash payment and long
time for the balance. Thse lots
mustbo sold so seeme at once.

Br-M- -. Whiteker, Mgr.
Tti.ii LancKIo.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

TEXAS

January CLEARANCE SALE
Saturday, January 8th to Saturday, January22nd Inclusive

Money Saving Sale,
Offering New Seasonablegoods of Absolutely Standard Value

at Prices Much Less Than Their REAL WORTH.

SURE ATTEND.
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Good Nature by No Means Implies
That Possessorwill Not Stand

Up for His Rights.

Good-nature- d men have lonff been
'ooked upon ns the salt of the earth.
To laugh and grow (at has In past
generations been considered a most
sommendablo thing. It Is men like
Casslus, who neither laugh nor grow
fat, that have In the past been mis-
trusted. Now we are warned by a
New York minister against the danger
o( smiling. "It is." he says, "the
good-nature- d man that opposesprog-
ress; it Is he who doesn't care how
he votes or how he makes money, or
bow he spends It. The good-nature- d

man Is chiefly responsiblefor the weak-
ness of our government, for our slack
morals, for the laxity of religious life;"
and the one thing he urged upon his
hearerswas that they should not
"Join the ranks of good-nature- d men,
who by smiling Indifference are mak-
ing It so hard for some of us to push
forward." The speaker's meaning,of
course, was that the tendency of the
easy-goin- g public to let pass things
which ought not to go unchallenged
was a great source of danger, but It
Is frequently the man that grumbles
and says the country Is going to the
dogs who does least to prevent the
outcome which he predicts. The man
who doesn't smile Is the one who,
when he is down, feels that It is not
worth while to try to rise again. He
is the "whafs-the-use?- " kind of man.
But the man who can smile when de--1

feated in one contest will be found in
the righting line in the next.

Death Penalty on Lordly Elk.
The giant noble looking bull elk

which for years has been the lord of
the elk herd nt Point Defiance park
will be killed within a day or so de-
spite the protests of hundreds of chil-
dren and regrets generally of the pub-
lic. The elk is one of the most mag-
nificent specimens ever held in cap-
tivity and has been photographedby
n number of corporations for trade-
marks and for cuts for letterheads.

When first captured the elk had al-
ready developed a grouch out of nil
proportion to its size. As it grew
older its disposition becameso fierce
that for months past man and beast
were not safe In the samelot with it.
Several elk have nearly been killed
by it and it had to be isolated. A few
days ago the park board solemnly sen-
tenced it to death. Tacoma Corre-
spondence Seattle r.

Queer Sweetplng.
The grocery clerk s

r four'
" ik

iired If I did that. The French look
on sugar as a frightful luxury. It
used,you know, to be taxed something
terrible.
' "Even now, though sugar over there
Isn't really so very dear, the poor
people in the remote villages can't
get accustomedto using it freely. I'll
never forget a pleasant Christmas
feast I attended in Dax last year."

The young man laughed scornfully.
"When coffee was served at the end

of the feast," he said, "a lump of
Biigar the size of a baseball was hung
by a string from the middle of the
table, and everybody,before taking a

lp of coffee, ros-e-, put out the tongue
and licked the swinging lump. That
was all the sweetening their coffee
vot."

Beer Kept for 24 Years.
That the good beer such as was

made a quarter of a century ago
would keep indefinitely has been
demonstrated by Allen Kemmerer of
Coopersburg, Pa. Owing to the
drought Kemmerer, a few days ago
had a new pump installed In a well
that had been long abandoned. Work-
men cleaning out the well found six
bottles of beer. Investigation showed
that the beer had been let down In
the well by Frank K. Harding 21
years ago.

Ice was scarce In those days and
It was customary to cool the beer In
this way. The cord that held the beer
had broken and the bottles had been
given up as lost. When found they
were all tightly corked and the beer
was "lively" and excellent.

Invention of Austrian Chemist.
An Austrian chemist, Dr ZIrn. has

invented a process whereby casein,
the essential element of cheese and
butter, may be solidified and shaped
Into the various articles that are now

Nmade of celluloid.
It is claimed that the new product

possessesmany advantagesover cel-
luloid. It Is not inflammable, so that
the danger from fire sometimes

In the use of articles made
of celluloid Is entirely avoided. The
new Industry Is now being developed
at Surgeres, one of the great centers
(or the manufacture of butter and
cheese.

Zelaya Is Sorry Now.
Apropos of Nicaragua, now very

much to the fore, a physician on the
staff of the French hospital In Now
York tells this story. Ho operatedon
Gen. Estrada, now the insurgent chief,
about ten years ago. President Zelaya
paid the bill of $1,500 for the opera-tlo- n

and sent his thanks to tho physi-
cian for restoring Estrada to health.
Now tho latter is using every
effort to deposehis benefactor from
the presidency, "You never can tell

. who's who or when down there," ro- -

mmm.vm vu yuaVii, iCUUUllVUlJT,

A Resume op tup mobt imdhd.
TANT NEWS AT HOMP AMn

ABROAD.

ITEMS FOR BUSINESS PEOPLE

A Carettjlly Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

CoTi8tlc and Foreign.

Tho convention called for next
spring by tho conservation and re-

clamation committee now in session
nt Austin will bo held in Fort Worth
April 5.

A train of forty-on-e cars arrived
in Ft. Worth Wednesday, loaded sol-

idly with automobiles" for Texas
points. Tho train will go from here
to Dallas.

Tho railroadsof the United States
constructeda total of 3,7-1- miles of
new lines during the present year,
which is an increase of 531 miles
when compared with the previous
year.

One man is thought to be dead as
tho result of a terrific explosion
which occurred Tuesday in one of
the Bolen-Darna- ll Company mines
in the northern portion of McAles-te-r.

Okla.
The whole Turkish Cabinet in

Constantinople resigned Tuesday,
following the resignation of llinu
Pasha,the Grand Vizier, who with-
drew from the ministry earlier in
the day.

The" best hogs sold at $S.G0 per
100 pounds nt the Kansas City Stock
Yards Tuesday. This is the highest
price paid here in the last twenty-seve- n

years.
Zelaya claims that he never signed

an order for the execution of Can-
non and Oroce. lie added that it was
true he refused to interfere with the
carrying out of the sentence of the
court-martia- l.

The hegira of 1009 from the Unit
ed Statesto Canadahas taken$100,-000,0- 00

of wealth across the Domin
ion line, according to a summary
completed for the year.

Xeon, a newly discovered gas, is
the cause of the aurora borealis, ac-

cording to a statementmade by Dr.
W. L. Dudley, head of the depart-
ment of chemistry at anderbilt Uni-
versity, at Xashville, Tenn.

An epidemic of typhoid fever,
with which the city of Montreal has
contended for four months, is be--

"view nuv, mt iiujimuiij uiv;

A--
i

Beginnig with Jan. 1 all railroads
enteringArkansas, under a law pass-

ed bv the last Legislature, will be
compelled to provide hospital accom-

modation in this statefor persons in-

jured on their respective lines.
Nearly all of tho big coal com-

panies in Chicago have served writ-

ten notioo upon the ollicials of the
coal-carryi- roads that any confisca-
tion of coal that results in damage
to a consumer will be severely pun-

ished, provided the law will reach
the case.

Only a technicality now standsbe-

tween Charles W. Morse of New
York, bankerand one-tim- e ice king,
and the fifteen-ye- ar sentence in the
Federal prison at Atlanta. Judge
Hough, in the United StatesCircuit
Court, Wednesdaydenied his motion
for a new trial, but close upon the
heels of the decision, Martin V. Lit-
tleton, his counsel, announced that
one more standwould bo taken.

President Madriz, of Nicaragua,
announces a cable from Diaz, Presi-
dent of Mexico, recognizing his Gov-

ernment. Honduras, Salvador and
Costa I'ica have done likewise.

A telegram from Consul Moffat
at Bluerields, dated last Sunday,says
that under the direct supervision of
Comamnders Shipley and Niblack,
men detailed from the Des Moines
and tho Tacoma beganon Chirstmas
morning to ration 1,300 hungry Ze-lay- an

soldiers brought thereas pris-
oners.

That a deficit in the revenues for
the first six months of the fiscal year
ending Friday of fifty-si- x and one-ha- lf

millions, nnd a working cash
balance in tho U. S. Treasy vaults
of only has been made
known.

Tho two Philippine Delegates to
Congress, BenitoLegardo and Man-

uel L. Quezon, have just arrived in
Washington for the remainderof the
Congressionalsessionand bring with
them requests from the peopleof the
islands for a numberof reforms.

For tho first time since llalley's
comet reached that section of the
heavenson its present visit, it is vis-

ible to the naked eye in New York.
Prof. Eastman of Columbia Uni-
versity has been studying tho comet
without use of a telescope.

Nino o the crow of tho Portu-
guesebark Fortunawere drowned in
tho storm which has been ravaging
the Atlantic in tho past ten days. Sho
was bound from New Oilcans for
Oporo and was towed int this port
Thursday totally dismastjd

v i v d- - Jf
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President Madriz of Nicaragua
hiu tent $20,000 in gold to uid in
the xvork of the J?ed Coss amongtho
prisoners of war at Bluelields.

The wholesale grocery, liquor, cig-
ar and tobacco trade of Dallas for
ip0!) totaled about
There was u gain during the year of
half n million dollars.

Fire Sundaydesoyed the Majes-
tic Theatre, the postollico and all but
one of twenty-si-x business houses in
the little hamlet of Alinn, a few
miles from Sugolk, Ya. Tho total
loss iscstimuted at $115,000.

During the year just closed the re-
ceipts at the Shreveport,La., post-
ollico amounted to $100,701.89,
which is an increase of $4,721.81)
over the year 1908, when tho total
receipts amounted to $101,980.

Martiu C. Abernathydied at Gra-
ham Saturday. He was 88 yearsof
age. He was a Mexican War veteran,
havingenlistedut Pulaski, Twin. Ho
wus engaged in the battles of Vera
Cruz and Cerro Gordo.

Madison Snuure Garden. Now
York, designed by the late Stanford
White and erected at a cost of $3,-000,0-

has beensold to a real estate
syndicateand will be torn down and
replaced by a modern ollice building.

Since Gov. Campbell has pardon-
ed GuadalupeGrimsiugor, there re-
mains but one whito woman in the
Texas penitentiary Mrs. Pearlo
Goode, given twenty-fiv- e years for
murder in the second degree, from
McLennan county.

In an unsuccessful attemnt to rob
the State Bank of Harrah, Okla.,
early Friday morning two men were
killed and one seriously wounded by
the officers who had been informed
and were in waiting. Two of tho
gang escaped.

Struck by an incoming passenger
train on the Katy in Dallas Sunday,
the soli of John T. High-tow- er

was probably fatally injured.
In the effort to save the child Mrs.
Uightower was struck and badly
bruised.

Search Sundayof the wreckage of
cars on the California special on tho
Bock Island derailed and burned
near Trenton, Mo., Saturday,reveal-
ed no further trace of bodies, and
ollicials have definitely placed tho
numberof dead at three.

Belated Christmas packages and
other valuable express shipmentsin
largenumberswent up in smoke.Fri-
day in a fire which destroyed tho
American Express Company's office
and storeroms in New York, caus-
ing a loss estimatedat $500,000.

President Madriz. of Nicaracrua.

nlnvn Tflnlvmir tn flirt lrt irt.o Ankln

gram begging that Joaquin Passos,
his son-in-la- be liberated. Passos
is now in the hands of the author-
ities on the charge of misappropria-
tion of funds. Madriz in his mes-
sage informs Zelaya that skeleton
treasurybills to a largo amountwere
found in the posse.-.-io-n of Passos,
which lie intended to have signed
privately.

Frank Leber, aged twenty-eigh- t,

and TheresaCraig, aged twenty-liv- e,

are dead, and Mrs. Sarah Colo is
probably fatally burned, as a result
of a fire in a rooming house in Buf-
falo, N. Y., late Saturdaynight.

Two fatal accidents occurred in
SanAntonio Thursday.Edwin Beck,
two years old, was killed by the limb
of a tree falling on him. The second
accident occurred when Surry Baker,
elevator boy at the St. JamesHotel,
fell through the elevator shaft on'
the fouitli fioor. When picked up
he was dead.

Katlierine, the child of
Mrs. Ora M. Ballard, of Ft. Worth,
died Thursday from burns received
Wednesday night. The little girl
ovei turned a pot of boiling hominy
on herself.

The value of the mineral output
of Alaska for the year 1901) was $2,-200,0-

practically the sameas that
of last year, according to the geo
logicul survey. Nearly all of it was
gold. The production of copper was
$520,000, a loss of about 100,000
from 1U08.

A destructivefire broke out Wed-
nesday at midnight in tho mercan-
tile establishmentof the Clovis Sup-pl- y

Company, in Boswell, N. M.,
a $15,000 stock.

With a supreme eil'ort to be cheer-fu-l,

but with emotion occasionally
getting the better of him, Charles
W. Morse left New York Sunday
to begin serving a fifteen-ye- ar sen-
tence in the Federal prison at At-
lanta, Ga., imposed upon him for
violation of the National banking
laws.

Fire causing a total loss of about
$10,000 occurred at Louisville, Tiles-da- y.

The flumes originated in the
hardware establishment of James
Hayes & Son.

JamesA. Cook, the American rail-
way conductor who is being held in
custody at Guadalajara,Mexico, on
charge of Murder, is having a fair
trial and his case is being expedited
as much as possible under tho laws
of the Stato of Jalisco, with which
the State Departmentof Mexico haa
no right to interfere.

armers' Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

MatterssfEspecialMomentto
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

rm llttlo and well rather than
nil and poorly.

tiny a man who appears a saint
liiibllc is a devil nt home.

jie most difficult things we havo to
d with are not always tho largest.

is safo to assume that the man
wj offers much will expect much In
ro-n-

.

doing something well worth
man ought to find his

ie peoplo who complnln of too
m!h rain forget that it may mean an
lnensed crop Inter on.

jirmlng extensively and farming
Innslvely sound a good deal alike,
buthey are vastly different.

e are liable to hear a good deal
abit tho "golden hoof in the next
fo) years. Its heel Is hard on the
wls.

Itten is pained to think that tho
farors are holding their grain. It
betsens, on their part, a spirit of
fintcial Independencethat cannot be
too everely condemned.

V' can forgive the fool, the care-lesi-

even the selfish man, but ho
whineglects his mother In poverty,
slctess or old ago has no place In
the stlmatlon of a good man.

TVre are three things a mnn
shonl not do without knowing he
is sic; get tamo with the harmless
bull.ool with the gun that isn't load-
ed nd sign a sale note with every
good'ellow who asks.

Ha therenever beenany lying, tho
word "truth" need not have been
colno; but for sorrow there could
be nt joy; were there no pain, the
pleasre of freedom from It would bo
imfclt If there were no work, the

of leisure would be unknown.
Thee seems to bo a disposition In

some uartersto keep the farmer sat-

isfied with small profits by patting
him oi tho back and telling him how
rich h Is. Hut fine words butter no
parsnis, and a $:;,000l000,000 corn
crop neans nothing to the producers
unlessthey have a substantial profit
to recunpensethem for their toil ana
anxlef.

Evey now and then the Creator put
here n earth a person with a queer
taste. We are one of the number.To
us tin tasto of Rood Borchum syrup
is boter than tho clearest honey bees
(evp pipped from a blooming alfalfa
neid. to our taste, angei iooa caito
Is pretty poor eating beside good old
gnger lonf. Prunes? Yes, they're
good.

GROWING VARIETY OF CROPS

Rotation Is Essential to Successful
Crop Production Upbuilding

of Land Necessary.

Growing a variety of crops, or rota-
tion In crop production, Is essential to
successfulcrop production.

Tho upbuilding of the land must al-

ways be kept in view.
Discussing this important question

tho Drovers' Journal says:
Diversified agriculture is necessary

to supply the consumption of farm
products.

All tho arable landcould not bo de-

voted to nnlmnl Industry, or else there
would be a famine In cerenlsand fruit,
which havo now come to bo standard
necessariesof life.

An idenl agriculture will represent
an equitable division of grain farming,
horticulture, market gardening nnd
animal husbandry.

The demandsof consumersforce a
diversification In agricultural crops
and live stock husbandry.

Commerce needshorses to move tho
trafllc Induced by production of manu-
facture and ngrlo ilturo.

Tho peoplo needmilk, butter choose,
meat, grain and fruit for subsistence.

Normal conditions of consumption
of farm products encourage crop ro-
tation anddiversified agriculture.

Tho maintenance of land fertility
cannot bo well conserved without a
systemof crop rotation which Includes
compensation for the plant elements
taken from the soli by agricultural
crops.

Tho great elements for plant food
nro humus, nitrogen and phosphorus,
and these must be maintained in tho
soil in the right proportion if a steady
volume of production is to be main-
tained.

Land is Inexhaustible In Its produc-
ing capacity when rightly mnnnged, or
it, can be treated with a system of

which will rob It of Its fer-
tility and so Impoverish the soil that
It refuses to produce profitable pro-
duction.

Tho tillable lands of Europe that
havo been under cultivation for 1,500
yearB are now more productive than
nro tho virgin lands of the western
continent.

Dy x systemof crop rotation and tho
use of fertilizers tho virgin vlrljlty pt
the soil is Intensified nnd tho annual
yields are larger than a century ago.

Manure Is conserved and added to
tho boll to Increase tho humus, nitro-
gen and phosphorus.

Clover is grown to Increasetho nitro-
gen, porosity and humus of tho land.
Tho farmers of Europe Import vast
quantities of guano nnd rock phos-Vhat-e

to enrich the soli in plant foods.

MODEL FARMER IN 1.,J SOUTH

Happily and Quietly Following Out In
Detail Diversified Agriculture

Where Good Crops Result.

Of nil clnsscs of men tho farmers
nro consideredto bo closest to nature.
In fact nature should bo tho farm-
er's constant study to obey her laws,
to comprehendher secrets which en-

ter Into tho most luxuriant growth,
then to modify nnd Improve on tho
natural specimens givenus, theso nro
tho duties of a model farmer, writes
O. F. Hunnicutt, in Southern Culti-
vator. It hns always been a marvel
to us what strenuous efforts some
men could put forth and how llttlo
they could really accomplish, then
how qulotly and ploddingly somo oth-

ers could work, yet tho results of their
labors was remarkable.

Down In Campbell county, Georgia,
lives Mr. John D. Clecklcr. Mr. Cleck-le-r

Is qulot nnd easy In his manners
and nature, yet by making a wiso
choice as to the truo method of farm-
ing and by pursuing this method

he stands to-da- y ono of
the best farmers in Georgia.Tho farm
of Mr. Cleckler was not naturally fer-
tile. It Is a sandy soil with clay sub-
soil, such as is very common In Geor-
gia. Naturally it will yield a bale of
cotton to three acres and mako ten
bushels of corn per acre. Mr. Cleck-
lcr, early in his career, began raising
stock, yet on a small scale, Just as
any farmer can do nnd should do.
Having a mare and raising a colt;
having several cows and raising the
heifer calves; then a brood bow or
two and raising his own meat. By de-
grees ho let this part of his farming
operations expand; also began to get
belter blood I into his live stock from
year to year. When wo were down vis-

iting him recently here is what we
found: Two good brood mares and
lour fine colts; a fine jack, lately pur-
chased so as to breed mules In the
future; a registered Jersey bull, sev-
eral Jersey cows and somo 25 Jersey
heifers, a registered Berkshire boar
and thrco flno brood sows, he hns a
flno hog pasture, a well-se-t Bermuda
lot for tho colts nnd somo 70 acres
In a cow pasturo all enclosed with d'
woven wire fence.

As wo walked down In tho pasturo
wo camo upon tho cattle grazing In a
fine stretchof fertile bottom land. Wo
could but exclaim: "My! what flno
corn thiB bottom would make!" Ho re-
plied: "Yes, but I had rather havo It
in Bermuda grass, as it is, and have
my cattle gathering it for themselves,
and It pnys me better."

It seems that this last would settle
the matter even with our farming
class themselves. We went out to see
his cotton that would make a bale per
acre. Tho land hnvlng been built up
by the use of hlr barnyard manure.
Ho had six acres of corn that aver-
agedhim over GO bushelsper acre. Ho
put guanoaround his corn and applied
nitrate of soda. Mr. Cleckler is not u"
wealthy man. He is better off than
that; ho is a man quietly and happily
engaged In following out in detnil
year by year tho best method of farm-
ing in tho south, viz.: Diversified
farming where live stock plays its full
part and where good crops of oats,
corn and cotton nro grown. No great
stir, no great strain, no necessity for
financing the distressedcotton or any-thin-g

else, for he has a reputation for
having good stock, and when his
neighbors want pigs or milk cows
they know Just whero to go to got
them. Mr. Cleckler's farming has
been just like a beautiful symmetrical
tree, extending Its growth and
branches from year to year.

DAIRY IN SOUTH PROFITABLE

Has Many Advantages Over Industry
In North Owing to Long Grazing

Seasonand Quality of Grass.

Dairying in tho south can bo fnr
moro profltnble than in tho north.
Milk for city supply Is 50 por cent,
higher in the south than in the north,
and the price of butter fully ten por
cent, higher. Owing to tho long graz-In- g

season, and tho high quality of
southern grnss, feeding is cheaper
in the south than in tho north. States
like Minnesota and Wisconsin havo
grown rich on dnlrylng. Georgia can
do tho same, writes N. O. Nelson, in
Southern Cultivator, It only requires
that its farmers go Into cooperntlvo
dairying.

One associationhas been formed in
Louisiana, with over one thousand
cows, and they aro setting up a com-
plete dairy products establishment in
New Orleans. The purpose Is to take
into It all the dairymen in tho vicinity
and to develop dnlrylng throughout
tho state. It Is not essential that tho
four hundred cows necessaryto start
a creamery, should all ho near ono
railroad station. Milk cun bo sepa-
rated and tho crenm shipped from a
dozen stations. Wherever there aro as
many ns a dozen cowb in a neighbor-
hood, they can collect the milk and
ship it together, either to a milk mar-
ket or to n creamery.

Any fnrmer that feels interested,
should tnko It up with his neighbors
nnd if thero Is any prospect of form-
ing a local association,he should cor-
respondwith tho Eatonton or Acworth
or Greensboro, Ga.,
creameries,or Hammond,La., cream-vy-.

Georgia and tho south havo tho
land, tho cows and tho men. It only
needs to get together.

Clothes His Family.
Ono small farmer near Mlllvjllo,

Minn., claims that ho feeds and
clothes his family on the proceedsof
butter nnd milk from ono Jergoy cow.
Her product netted tho owuer last
year about (250.

tfMMMMMM..
NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

- m

PrnaWlntif VJ T T.niiriirnil11f of tho
Stato Farmers'Union has issueda call
for a convention to bo held In Fort
Worth, Jan. 25, at 10 o'clock.

Tho Attorney General's Department-Frida- y

approved for registration $10,
000 Howard County common school,
district No. 2 school houso bonds, ten.
forties, 5 per cent.

Waco has Bold her franchise In tho- -

xexas rsaseuau .eaguo 10 aubuu iu,- -

' W13,000.
Tho annual report of Flro Chlof Bed-ek- cr

will show that tho losses front
tho April flro In Ft Worth, amounted!
to about fl.00,000, instead of $3,000,-0-00

as originally estimated.
J. W. Powers of Gainesville, Friday

bought from tho Wiley Grain and Cot-

ton Companyof Sanger, twenty miles--Sout-

of Gainesville, 304 bales of cot
ton at 15c, amounting to $23,941.23.

Tho fourth annual exhibit of tho-Abile- ne

nnd Groat Western Poultry
Show Is now In full swing in Abilene,
Tho exhibits aro large and thoquality
of tho birds is of a higher gradotnanv
usual.

Flro causing a total loss of about
$10,000, occurred at Louisville, Tues
day. Tho flames originated in re

establishment of James
Hayes & Son.

Martin C. Abernathy died at Graham
Saturday. Ho was 88 years of age. Ho
was a Mexican War veteran, having:
enlisted at Pulaski, Tenn. Ho was en-

gaged in tho battles of Vera Cruz and"
Cerro Gordo.

With two sessionsTuesdayand with"
tho schoolsof many cities represented"'
in its educational exhibit, tho Texas-Stat-o

Teachers' Associationbegan
in Dallas.

Three hundredfeet of false structure
of tho McKlnley bridge under construc-
tion across the MIsslsIppl River at St.
Louis, wnB knocked out by an lco Jam
Friday afternoon. Sixty men were-throw-n

into tho river and somo of then
havo drowned. J

E. K. Brown, a Texas and Pacific?
brakeman, aged twenty-seven- , wnt.
killed nearGordon Saturday,while rid-
ing on tho engine cab. He was lean-
ing out on the gang plank when

reached a brldgo and
Brown's head struck a beam. Deatb
was instantaneous.

After bolng in session practically
all day In Austin, tho experiment sta-tlo- n

locating board, composed of Lieu-
tenant Governor Davidson, Dr. Har-
rison, director of experiment stations,
and commissionerof Agrlculturo Kone
Saturday decidedto locate two stations
in tho black land belt, ono at Temple
andtho otJherat,Int.qnv . ,

While skating ohti pond on tht W.
J. Clemmons fnrmnenr Fort Cobb,
Okla., Sundaynight, two of Mr. Clem-
mons' sons,aged 11 and 13 years, and:
tho son of J. C. Smith, a.
neighbor, wero drowned by tho lco:
breaking near tho pond's center. A
younger Clemomns boy rnn for help,
but it arrlvod too late.

Threatening tho coldest weather or
tho year and an accompanimentof.
sleet and snow, a northor npproachlng.
tho proportions of n blizzard Is raging.
In sections of tho Panhnndlo, West
Texas and Oklahoma. In North Texas
tho drop from almost summer weather--

to tho freezing point in a fow hours-wa- s

tho freak of tho weather Monday.
Tho Postollico Department assured

RepresentativesGarner that wherovei
star mall route bidders in Texas will
offer to carry tho mails practically foi
tho samecompensationns bidderswith
horses, tho nutomoblles will bo given
tho preforence.The department states-tha- t

It has several automobilo star
routes which aro giving better satisfac-
tion than tho same routes when rim
by horses.

Tho Stato bank guaranty fund or
Toxna is supposedto bo in the hands
of tho Stato Banking Board on Sat-
urday of this week, at least tho law
bo prescribes.

For tho first time slnco Halley'B
comet reached that section of tho
heavenson its present visit, It is vis-
ible to tho naked eyo in Now York.
Prof. Eastman of Columbia University
has been studying tho comet without
uso of n telescope.

In an election held Dec. 23, Rhomo-schoo- l

district voted to Ibsuo bonds in
tho sum of $7,500 for tho purposo or
constructing a brick school building.

Tho convention is called for noxt
spring by the conservationund reclam-
ation committee now In session at
Austin will bo held in' Fort Worth
April 5.

Ono of tho largest cotton doals over
mado in Chandler was consummated
Tuesday. E. L. Greenof this city sold
to H. F. Underwood, of Dallas, 700
bales of cotton for $50,808.10.

Ono mnn Is thought to bo dead act
tho result of a terrific explosion which
occurred Tuesday in ono of tho Bolen-Darnn-ll

Company'smines in tho north-
ern portion of McAleBter, Okla.

A train or rorty-on- o cars arrived in
Ft. Worth Wednesday,loaded solidly
with automobiles for Texas points.
Tho train will go from hero to Dallas!

In a street duel with knives at Ali-
cia, Arkansas, a town located near
Llttlo Rock, Saturday, Miss Nora
Owens was fatally injured by Mls
Stella Bolk, nnd dlod rlthin a fow min-ute- s

after tho cutting.
Kathorlne, tho child or

Mrs. Ora M. Ballard, of Ft. Worth
died Thursday from burns received
Wednesdaynight. The llttin Hri n
turned a pot of boiling hominy on '

uurieu,
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tSwruY Sinclair and his gam? of wreck--fm Witrn nnlt.i1 .I.- - fi

if.SJ"' Rt Smoky Creek. McCloud. a
;j,pun rond superintendent, cuusht Bin-- 3l

nd. ll,s lncn ln tno nct ot lootlns
j.i4u wcchcu xrnin. Sinclair piendeddeclaring It only amounted to a"mall num--a treat for the men. McClouddischarged the whole outfit and ordered

McCloud becamoacquainted with Dlckslo Dunning, a girl
?h who cn,no t0 '1 it thewreck. "WlilsperinB" Cordon Smith toldPresident Bucko of the railroad, ofbravo light against a gang ofcrazed miners and that was tho reason

?.or "S suP"lntendcnfs appointment toills otllce. McCloud nrranged board atthe boarding houso of Mrs. Sinclair, tho
deserted wife. Dlckslo Dun-ning was tho daughter of tho lato Hlch-..ar- d

punning, who had dlod of a brokeni'p"r' shortly nfter his wife's demise,
nfter " J'cnr of mnr-J- i'

.llf,p' Smoky Creek brldgo was
President BucksSmith that he hnd work ahead. A

2iCi, trraln wns wrecked by an open
?, .Iater a Passengertrain was holdip and tho expresscar robbed. Two men

,ho ''amllts were
4 Li Whispering Smith" approached
finclnlr'Ho tlp,, t0 ,,uy h'm ott, hutI,?., "? warned McCloud that his life

S i(J',lne?r' "fCloud was carriedT?.l!i.y ,nt? I'?nr. Dunnlng's presence.
refused tho railroad a rlght-of- -

mSZir? ilm.d alrcw,y sBnP' tor. Dlcksloi?ife.tl 'AE."1 hootlnB nffray.
LJif'r. mo,t. McCloud on a lonely trail tohis llfo was In danger. On his

a ,V?mo a ""I1 Pnaedthrough his hat.
rr?teni Hso ?f "" Crawling Stono Vlv-- r

consternation. Dlcksle and Ma-rlon appealedto McCloud for help
J01""' the group. McCloud
t0 the Tlvr Lancothpm cordially.

ln1l111"? tho flood.
SnLi, ?inJ .MnVlon visited Sinclair nt his

i? l1. l? .Perstindo his deserted
AVon.n0, reJ " t0 .,,,m' She refused. HoWhispering Smith of havingstolen her love from him. A train was
iei'1 oP.nund r''l",l. the bandits esrap-iu- ft

SAn.'"T? ani1 McCloud started In pur-Z- L

'wi'P1 r.nnclX Snng killed old
1'efrlended hisson. They ramo to Williams

8niIthTTwas certain the bandits
ifto. 'Jr.T' "? ImPTtuned Bebstock.Tn.h.f, th0n,'je."to glvo up Du Sang3 Smith declared heclean out tho wholo gnng,

Smlth pnme upon the?,?i!i P1.1 ,8tin1 nni,ons them. Mnrlonshould enmo back alive.Smith learned that Sinclair. Bebstock andan escapedbandit had Joined forces. Hetarted after them with Wlckwlro.

CHAPTER XXXV. Continued.

Wlillo the Johnsons were Inughlni;,
Smith walked into tho Blackbird. Ho
had lost 30 minutes, and ln losing
them hnd lost his quarry. Sinclair
had disappeared, and Whispering
S'lilth mado a vlrtuo of necessity by

tho upsetting of his plans with
an unruffled face. Thero was but one
thing more, Indeed, to do, and that
was to ent his supper and ride away.
The street encounter had mndo so
much talk In OroWlIo that Smith do- -

back to tho houso. It seemeda con-
venient time to let any other ambi-
tious rustlers mnko good If they wore
disposedto try. and Whispering Smith
wont for his supperto the hotel whore

Williams Cache men mado their
rteis.

n ho rodo away In tho dusk his
jas enroworn. John nonstock

fold him why Sinclair dodged;
were others whom Sinclair

ted to meet first; and Whispering
Ah was again heading on a long,

jd ride, and after a man on a better
jse, back to the Crawling Stono nnd

lliedlclno Bend. "There's others ho
wnnts to see first or .you'd havo no

'trouble In talking business to-da-

You nor no other man will ovor get
lilm alive." But Whispering Smith

.know that.
i' "See that he doosn't got you nllvo,

Rebstock," was his parting retort. "If
lio finds out Kennedy has got tho
Towor W money, the first thing ho
does will bo to put tho Doxology all
oer you."

CHAPTER XXXVI.

A Sympathetic Ear.
Whon Whispering Smith rodo after

Sinclair, Crawling Stono ranch, in
common with tho wholo countrysldo,
liad but ono Interest In llfo, and that
was to hear of tho meeting. Riders
across tho mountain valloys mot with
but one question; mall-carrier- s

brought nothing in their pouches Jf
Interest equal to tho last word con-
cerning Sinclair or his pursuer. It
waa commonly ngrood through tho
mountains that It would bo a difficult
matter to ovorhaul any good man
riding Sinclair's steel-dus- t horsos, but
with Sinclair himself in tho saddle,
unless it pleasod him. to pull up, tho
chaso was suro to bo a stern one.
Against this to feed speculation stood
one man's record that ot tho man
who had rlddon alono across Deep
croek nnd brought Chuck Williams out
on a buckboard.

Business in Medicine Bend, mean-
time, was' practically suspended. As
tho center of all telephone linos the
big railroad town wus likewiso tho
centerot all rumors. Offlcors and sol-
diers to and from the fort, stage driv

rs nnd cowmen, homesteadors and
rustlers, discussed tho apprehension
of Sinclair. Moreover, bohlnd this ef-
fort to arrest ono man who had sav-
agely defied tho law woro rangod ull
ot tho prejudices, sympathies, and
hatredsof tho high country, and prac-
tically Ihe wholo population tributary
to Modlclno Bend and tho Crawling
fltono valloy wero frlonds elthor to
Sinclair or to his pursuer. Behind Sin-
clair wero uearjy all thp cattlomen,
not alone becauseho wa,s on good
term" with tho nistlars and protected
tils frionda. but beaus he warred

A openly or tno Mwpnieu, Oiio big
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range Interests, as a rule, woro openly
or covertly friendly to Sinclair, whllo
against him were the homesteadors,
tho railroad men, tho common peoplo
nnd tho men who ovorywhore hato
cruelty and outrage and the making
of a Ho.

Lance Dunning hnd nover concealed
his friendliness for Sinclair, ovon aft-
er hard storleB about him wero known
to bo true, nnd It was this confidence
of fellowship that mado Sinclair, 24
hours after he had left Orovllle, ride
down tho hill trail to Crawling Stono
ranchhousc.

Tho morning had been cold, with a
heavy wind and a dull sky. In the aft-
ernoon tho clouds lowered over tho
valley and a misting rain set ln. Dlck-
sle had gono Into Medlclno Bond on
tho stage ln the morning, and, after a
stolen half-hou- r with McCloud at
Marlon's, had ridden home to escape
tho storm. Not less, but much more,
than thoso about her she was alive to
tho situation ln which Sinclair stood
and Us danger to thoso closest to her.
In the morning her ono prayer to Mc-
Cloud had been to havo a caro of him-
self, and to Marlon to have a care of
horsolf; but oven when Dlckslo left
them It seemedas if neitherquite felt
tho peril as she felt It.

In tho afternoon tho rain, falling
steadily, kept her ln tho house, and
sho sat In her room sowing until tho
light failed. Sho went downstairs.
Puss hnd lighted the grate in the
living room, and Dlckslo throw herself
Into a chair. The sounds of hoofs
aroused hor and she went to a win-
dow. To her horror, sho saw Sinclair
walking with her cousin up to the
front door. Sho ran Into the dining
room, and the two men entered tho
hall and walked into the office. Chok-
ing with excitement, Dlckslo ran
through the kitchen and upstairs to
master her agitation.

In tho office Sinclair was sitting
down before tho hot stove with a
tumbler of whisky. "Lance," ho
shook his headas he spokehoarsely
"I want to say my friends havo stood
by me to a man, but there'snone of
them treated me squaror through
thick and thin than you havo. Well,
I've had some bad luck. It can't he
helped. Itegards!"

He drank, and shook his wet hair'
again. Four days of hard riding had
loft no trace on his Iron features. Wot
to tho bono, his eyes flashed with firo.
Ho held iho glatsful ot whisky ln a
hand as Bteady as a splrlt-love-l and
tossed it down a throat as cool as
dow.

"I want to say another thing,
Lanco; I had no more Intention than
a child of hurting Ed Banks. I warned
Ed months ago to keep out of this
fight, nnd I nover know ho wa3 In It
till It was too late. But I'm hoping he
will pull through yet, if thoy don't
kill him ln the hospital to spite mo. I
never recognizedtho mnn at all till It
was too lato. Why, ono of them used
to work for me! A man with tho
wholo railroad gang ln these moun-
tains after him has got to look out for
himself or his llfo ain't worth a glass
of boor. Thank you, Lance, not any
moro. I saw two men, with their
rifles ln their hands, looking for mo. I
hollered at them; but, Lanco, I'm rough
and ready, as all my friends know,
and I will lot no man put a drop on
mo that I will nover do. Ed, before
I over recognizedhim, ralsod hisrifle;
that's tho only reason I fired. Not so
full, Lanco, not so full, if you plenso.
Well," he shook his black hulr as ho
throw back his head, "hero's to bettor
luck In worse countries!" Ho paused
as ho swallowed, and set tho tumbler
down. "Lanco, I'm saying good-b- y to
tho mountains."

"You're not going away for good,
Murray?"

"I'm going away for good. What's
tho use? For two years these railroad
cutthroats havo been trying to put
something on me; you know that.
They've been trying to mix me up
with that bridge-burnin- g at Smoky
crook; Sugar Buttes, they had mo
thoro; Tower W nothing would do
but I was there, and they've got one
of tho men ln Jail down there now,
Lanco, trying to sweat enoughperjury
out of him to sond me up. What
show"ha8 a poor man got against all
tho money there Is ln the country? I
wouldn't bo afraid of a Jury of my own
neighbors the men that know me,
Lance any time. What show would
I havo with a packed jury in Medicine
Bond? I could explain anything I've
done to tho satisfaction of any reason-
able man. I'm human, Lanco; that's
all I say. I've been mistreated and
I don't forgot it. Thoy'vo even turned
my wlfo ugainst me as fine a woman
as ovor lived,--

Lanco sworo sympathetically.
"Theio's good stuff ln you yet, Mur-my.- "

"I'm going to oay good-b- y to the
mountains," Sinclair wont on, grimly,
"but I'm going to Mpdlclno Bend to-
night nnd toll tho man that has
hounded mo what I think of him be-for- a

I leave. I'm going to glvo my
wlfo a chanco to do what is right andv
go with mo, SIio'b boon polsonod
against mo I know that; but if sho
docswhat's fair and squarethere'll bo
no trouble no trouble at all. AH I
want, Lance, Ja a squaredeal. What?"

fcir ''"mi lliiy1 " Wi nwTO
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Dlckslo with hor pulses throng at
fever-hea-t heard tho word She
Btood half-wa-y down tho stair trem-
bling as she llstoncd. Anger, itred,
the spirit of vengeance,choke a her
throat at tho sinister word Sho
longed to stride Into tho ro and
confront tho murderer andcr down
retribution on his head. It is no
fear of him that restrained r, for
tho Crawling Stono girl nev knew
fear. Sho would haveconfrord him
and denounced him, but pruence
checkedhor angry Impulse. S knew
what he monnt to do to rl into
Medlclno Bend under cover t tho
storm, murder tho two ho ha I, and
escapeln tho night; and she solved
ho should never succeed. If s' could
only get to the telephone! it tho
telephone was ln the room wro ho
sat He was saying good--b Her
cousin was trying to dissuadeI from
riding out into the storm, but o was
going. Tho door opened; t men
went out on tho porch, and 1 closed.
Dlcksle, lightly. as a shadow, in into
tho office and began ringing pdicine
lienu on the telephone.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

Dlcksle'.. Ride.
When Lance Dunning entred tho

room ten minutes Inter Dlclde1 stood
at the telephone; but the tcnmlnutes
of that interval had made juite an
other creature of his coun. Tho
wires wero down nnd no onofrom any
quartergave a responseto Ii r frantic
ringing. Through the reqlver she

Dlcksle Gave

could hearonly the sweepof tho rain
and the harsh cracklo of tho wind.
Sometimes praying,sometimesfainting
and sometimes despairing, sho stood
clinging to tho instrument, ringing
and pounding upon it llko one fren-
zied. Lance looked at hor ln amaze-
ment. "Why, God a'mlghty, Dlcksle,
what'a the matter?"

He called twice to her before she
turned, and her words almost stunned
him: "Why did you not detain Sin-
clair here Why did you not
arrest him?"

Lance's sombrero raked heavily to
one side of his face, and one end of
his mustache running up much higher
on the othor, did not begin to express
his astonishment. "Arrest him? Ar-
rest Sinclair? Dlckslo, are you crazy?
Why the devil should I arrest Sin-
clair? Do you supposoI am going to
mix up in a fight liko this? Do you
think I want to got killed? The level-
headed man in thts country, Just at
present, is tho man who can keop out
ot trouble, and tho man who succeeds,
let mo tell you, 1ms got more than
plenty to do."

Lanco, getting no nnswor but a
fierce, searching gaze from DIcksle's
wild oyes, laid his hand on a chair,
lighted a clgur, and sat down boforo
the flro. Dlckslo dropped tho tele-
phone recelvor, put hor hand to her
glrdlo, and lookedat him. When she
epoko hor tone was stinging. "You
know that man Is going to Medicine
Bend to kill his, wjfel"

Lance took the cigar from his mouth
and returned herlok. "I know no

such thing," ho growled, curtly.
"And to kill Georgo McCloud, If ho

can."
He stared without reply.
"You heard him say so," persisted

Dlckslo, vehemently.
Lanco crossed his legs and throw

back tho brimof his hat. "McCloud Is
nobody's fool. He will look out for
himself."

"These fiendish wires to Medlclno
Bend aro down. Why hasn'tthis lino
been repaired?" sho cried, wringing
her hands. "There is no way to give
warning to nny ono that ho is coming,
and you havo let him go!"

Lanco whirled in his chair. "Dam
nation I could I keep him from go-

ing?"
"You did not want to; you aro keep-

ing out of trouble. What do you care
whom ho kills

"You've gono crazy, Dlcksle. Your
Imagination has upset your reason.
Whether ho kills anybody or
not, It's too lato now to make a row
about it," exclaimed Lance, throwing
his cigar angrily away. "Ho won't
kill us."

"And you expect me to sit by and
fold my hands whllo that wretch sheds
more blood, do you?"

"It can't be helped."
"I say It can bo helped! I can help

It I will help It as you could have
dono it you had wanted to. I will
ride to Medicine Bend and
help It."

Lance Jumped to his feet, with a
string of ouths. "Well, this Is tho llm
It!" He pointed his finger at her.

Jim the Rein.

"Dlcksle Dunning, you won't stir out
of this house

Hor face hardened. "How dare you
speak ln that way to mo? Who aro
you, that you order mo what to do,
where to stay? Am I your cowboy, to
be defiled with your curses?"

Ho looked at her ln amazement.She
was only 18; he would still face her
down. "I'll tell you who I am. I
am masterhore, and you will do ns I
tell you. You will ride to Medicine
Bend t, will you?" Ho struck
tho table with his clinched flst. "Do
you hear mo? I say, by God, not a
horso shall lcavo this ranch ln this
storm to go anywhere for
anybody or with anybody!"

"Then I say to you this ranch Is my
ranch, and these horses are ray
horses! From this hour forth I will or-

der thorn to go and come whon and
where I please!" She stopped toward
hlra. "Henceforward I am mistress
hero. Do you hoar mo? Henceforward
I glvo ordors In Crawling Stono house,
nnd ovory ono undor this roof takos
orders from mo!"

"Dlckslo, what do you mean? For
God's sake, you're not going to try
to ride"

Sho swept from tho room. What
happened attoiward sho could never
recall. Who got Jim for her or whom-o- r

sho got tho horso up horself, what
wbb Bald to hor In low, kindly words
of warning by tho man at Jim's ueck
when she sprang Into tho saddle,who
tho man was, sho could not have told
AH she felt at last was that she was
free and out under the black sky. with

the rain beating her burning face and
her horse leaping fearfully into the
wind.

No man could have kept the trail to
tho pae3 that night. The horse took
It as Ii the path flashed ln sunshine,
and swung Into tho familiar stride
that had carried her so many times
ovor the 20 miles aheadof them. The
storm driving into DIcksle's face
cooled hor. Every moment she recol-
lected herself better, and beforeher
mind all tho aspects of her venture
rangod themselves. Sho had sot
herself to a race,and against her rode
tho hardest rider In the mountains.
Sho had set herself to what few men
on tho range would have dared and
what no other woman on tho range
could do. A gust drove Into her face.
They were already at the head of the
pass,and thohorse,with level ground
underfoot, was falling Into tho long
reach; but tho wind was colder.

Dlcksle lowered her headnnd gave
Jim tho rein. She realized how wet
sho was; her feet and her kneeswero
wet. Sho had no protection but her
skirt, though tho meanest rider on
all her countlessacres would not have
braveda mile on sucha night without
leather and fur. The great lapels of
her riding-Jacke- t, reversed, were but-
toned tight across her shoulders,and
tho double fold of fur lay warm and
dry against her heart and lungs; but
her hands were cold, nnd her skirt
dragged leaden nnd cold from her
waist, and water soaked ln upon her
chilled feet.

She became consciousof how fast
sho was going. Instinct, made keen
by thousands of saddle miles, told
Dlckslo of her terrific pace. Sho was
riding faster than she would have
dared go at noonday and without
thought or fear of accident. In spite
of tho sliding and tho plunging down
the long hill, the storm and the dark-
ness brought no thought of fear for
herself; her only fear was for those
nhead. In suprememoments a horse.V
like a man when human efforts be-

come superhuman,puts the lesser dan-

gers out of reckoning, and the facul-
ties, set on a single purpose, though
strained to the breiklng-polnt-, neer
break. Low ln her saddle, Dlcksle
tried to reckon how far they had come
nnd how much lay rhead. She could
feel her skirt stiffjnlng about her
knees, and the rain beating at her
faco was sharper; sho knew tho sleet
ns It stung her cheeks,and knew w hat
next was coming the snow.

There was no needto urge Jim. He
hnd the rein andDlckslo bent down to
speak to him, as sho often spoke
whon they wero alone on tho road,
when Jim, bolting, almost threw her.
necoerlngInstantly, she knew they
wero no longer alone. Sho roso alert
In her seat. Her straining eyes could
seo nothing. Was there a sound In
tho wind? Sho held her breath to lis-

ten, but before shecould apprehend
Jim leaped violently ahead. Dlcksle
screamedIn an agony of terror. She
knew then that sho had passedanoth-
er rider, and so close sho might have
touched him.

Fenr froze her to tho saddle; It lent
wings to her horso. The speed be-

camo wild. Dlcksld knit herself to her
dumb companionand a prayer choked
In her throat. She crouched lest a
bullet tear her from her horse; but
through tho darknessno bullet came,
only tho sleet, stinging her face,
stiffening her gloves, freezing her hair,
chilling hor limbs, and weighting hor
like lend on her struggling horse. Sho
know not eenSinclair could overtake
her now that no living man could lay

Delight Weary Traveler
Green Gardensof DamascusRest the

Eye After Long Journey Through
the Desert.

Tho chief attractions at Damascus
are tho world-fame- d gardens which
surround tho city, the glimpse wo got
of orientnl life as found in tho bazars,
fine streets, tho shops, and last, but
by no means of less interest, the fa-

mous mosque of Omctades.
Ono hundred and fifty Bquaro miles

of green Ho ln compact order round
about Damascus,spread out with all
the profusion of a virgin forest. Or-

chards and flower gardens, parks,
plantations of corn and of other prod-

uce pass beforo tho eye In rapid and
changeable succession. Tho natives
claim that thero aro more thnn 3,000

miles of shadylanes In the gardensof
Damascusthrough which it Is possi-

ble to rldo. On such a rldo the visitor
passesorchards of figs and orchards
of apricots, For hodges thoro Is the
briar rose and for a canopy tho wal
nut Pomegranato blossoms glow
through the shade; the vine boughs
trail across the briars; a little water--

i iau uroatts on me cage oi iu uu,

rmmrx

a hand on her bridle-rei- n and she
pulled Jim In down the winding hills
to savo him for the long flat. When
they struck It they had but four miles
to go.

Across the flat the wind drove In
fury, neflection, thought and reason
wero beginning to leave her. She was
crying to herself quietly as she used
to cry when she lost herself, a mere
child, riding among the hills. She
was praying meaninglesswords Snow
purred softly ou her cheeks. The cold
was soothing her senses. Unable at
Inst to keep her seat on the horse,
she stopped him, slipped stiffly to tho
ground, and, struggling through the
wind as sho held fust to the bridle and
the horn, half walked and half ran to
start the blood through her benumbed
veins. She struggled until she could
drag her mired feet no farther, and
tried to draw herself back Into tho
saddle. It was almost beyond her.
She sobbed andscreamedat her help-

lessness. At last she mnnaged to
climb flounderlngly back Into her seat,
and, bending her stiffened arms to
Jim's neck, she moaned and cried to
him. When again she could hold her
seat no longer, she fell to the horse's
sloe, dragged herself along In the
frozen slush, and, screaming with tho
pain of her freezing hands, drew her-

self up Into the saddle.
She knew that she dare not venture

this again that If she did so sho
could never remount. She felt now
that she should never live to reach
Medicine Bend. She rode on and on
and on would It never end? Then,
camea sound like the beating of great
drums in her ears. It was the crash
of Jim's hoofs on the river bridge,
and she was ln Medicine Bend.

A horse, galloping low and heavily,
slued through the snow from Fort
street Into Boney, and, where It had
so ofte- - 'opped before, dashedup on.

tl"- - Ik ln front of tho llttlo
. shock was too much for Its

jdous rider, and, shot headlong
from her saddle, Dlcksle was flung
bruised and senseless against Mari-
on's door.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

At the Door.
She woke In a dream of hoofs beat-

ing at her brain. Distracted words
fell from her lips, and when she
openedher swollen eyesandsawthos3
about horshe could only scream.

Marlon had called up the stable, but
the stablemencould only tell her that
DIcksle's horse, ln terrible condition,
had come ln riderless. While Barn-hard- t,

tho railway surgeon, nt the(

bedside administered restoratives,
Marion talked-- with him of DIcksle's
sudden andmysterious coming. Dlck-
sle, ljlng In pain and quite conscious,
heard all, but, unable to explain,
moaned ln her helplessness. She
heard Marlon at length tell the doctor
that McCloud wns out of town, and
tho news seemed to bring back her
senses. Then, rising In the bed, whllo
the surgeon and Marlon coaxed her
to Ho down, sheclutched at their arms
and, looking from 'ono to the other,
told hor story. When It was don
sho swooned, but she woke to hear
voices at the door of tho shop. Sha
heard as if she dreamed, but at tho
door the words were dread reality.
Sinclair had mado good his word, and
had come out of the storm with a sum-
mons upon Marlon, and it was tho sur-
geon who threw open tho door and
saw Sinclair standing in the suow.

(TO BC CONTINUED.) j.

and all this water and leafage aro so
lavish that the broken mud walls and
slovenly houseshavo no power to vex
tho eye. These long gardens of Da-
mascusform tho paradlso of the Ara
world. Making a pilgrimage to the
city after weeks and monthsof dreary
and desolate desert life, the running
water is a joy to his sight and muslo
to his caro, and it Is something to
walk through shady lnnes, to admlrei
tho variety of landscapennd tho beau--
ty of scenery ln a land where tho sun
boats down all day with unrcmlttltV
force until the earth is like a furna
of iron beneatha sky of molten brai

Biblical World.
"""-- V

Queer Freak of Nature.
A picture of a young and beautiful

woiimu, attired la tho latest fashlo.
Is tho freak ot nature that William
Stevenson,living on one of JosephJ,
White s crnuberrv bocrs. near Hajfe

to

over, N, J., has found in an ordinarf-T-l
egg. He la at a"less to account feW VlJ
the presence
and all
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will be a record breaker. In fact the best ind biggest in the history our business.

If you do not attend you will be missing an unparaelledopportunity to replenishyour wardrobe with the
highestgrade at a very small cash out-lay- . Huncredswill attend saleand go away well pleased with
their purchases. We are not having salejust to have a sat, but for the purposeof reducingour stock for invoicing.
We do not want to invoice any winter goods, thereforewe makeprices that astonish we have no hard
stock to offer you as our stock is new. BIG CASES of lew goods week that hasbeen on the R. R. just
arrived. can rest that you are getting genuinestyish goods you buy from us.

COME EVERY DAY THERE WILL BE SOMETHING DOING.

Big Reduction Hats.
$5.00 Stw-o-n Huts, priced ...
0.00
7.00 '

0.50 IjCnIy Low Hats, priced ...
.5.UW
2 50
1.50

3.00

&

cr o

n

" "
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&i' was H tt&&u Hl
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SHOE
IS A SHOE

Dress

1 35c

& m

tne l)r

kWS9

A

--I.S5
5.50
l2.No
L 45

1.25
Men's, boys and children' capsnrenv;uly reduced.

Best Prints,peryard, 5 cents.
ALL

THE THAT

SHIRTS.

Captain

LEATHER

.00

.00

about

HIHB

:j.50

a v--
j

:i.S.",

1.85
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CHILVDRBN SUITS.

.

Extra Specials.
0 Spool Civk (). X. T. 25e
2 I'acknjit's (Sold Eyed 5e
20 yds (Sood 1. J. Iileuelied io 1.00
2 I'aelciie.s Hooks and Eyes 5c
2 Dozen lUc I'enrl 15c
2 Dozen 7J.jc 'earl Buttons 5c
.'5c Taltle Damask, white ! 25c
20 pes. New fiinuhams. Dark Shiides...wwvt,
20c Cotton Smtinjr ..r.:'"X....irw
liest (JradeOil Cloth 20c
1 I'air Men's Cotton Sox 25c

MANUFACTURED BY

J(Une

"Ti

Hend theseprices on this well known brand of Shoes. We will saveyou big money:

$5.00 Men's Patent LeatherBlucher Shoes $3.95 $4.00 Men's Pat. Leath. and G. K. Shoes$3.60
3.50 " " andVici 3.20 2.50 Box Calf and Vici 2.15
Ladies and boys at the samereduction. - Boots for Lessthan COST.

MEN'S
11.50 Shirts
1.00

$1.20

Lot Men's Blue work shirts

'",

Thread
Needles

Domes

Muttons

Heavy

Shoes

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
Heavy Fleeced Underwear

fleeced

Children's

$8.50 Boys Suits, Widow Tones Clothing $0.35 $7.50 Hoys Widow Clothing $0.15
" " " " " "

Kid

JK-is-

.Men's Lino
per suit JH)c

Ladies Vests 45c
Union Suits 45c

Suits. .Jones
G.50 5.75 5.50 Kid 4.JJ5
4.50 a.75

lined

2.50

(( (( it

1

2.IJ5
1.95

pv-- f Y

; ' IrHIrrH

I

-

L.

" "

at will

4.00
Sl.00
2.50 nut to rip

Knee I'ants
1.50 1.25
1.00 S5
.50 45

in rhi W ill. Ul(r li'l lll-- f if HIS.

Per

Skirts, Cloaks Dresses.
ONE-FOURT- H OF ON CLOAKS AND DRESSES.

Voil nud 0.75
7.50 .S5

0.50 "
5.00 " "
4.50 " " "

:i.8r
.'.05

WoolenDressGoods.
J)ress 95c

1,00 8,rjC

00c
.00 45C

Silks Messaline.
Silk 1.30

1.20

1.00

1.00 silk

greatly reduced, spiace
for-bid-s further listing of prices.

'

"
"

" '
- "
"
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We will start

16
Clean-U-p Sale.

It of

this sale
merchandise this

this
will will you,

this lost
You assured when

Men's

ST.LOUIS.OS.A,

Captain

BSJB

Men's Pants Pricesthat move them.
$5.00 I'ants. Curley.s Specials, priced

fitiMr.-inti'i'.- l

$1.25 $1.00

lli'ni'nllmi

4.25
:i.50
2.75

ii., 0" , '.vV ' fc ...''..'fi,i.vlf.

Cotton Checks, Yard 4 cents.

and

.$8.50 Skirts, Pnnamn
' ' "
' " '

$1.25 yard Woolen (Soods
" " '

7r " ' " '...'" " " '

50 " " " ' '.40c

and
$1.50yard Black Taffeta

" " " " 95
yard plain colored messaline 80
yard plain colored ottaman . 80

All silk

...
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Millinery

CUT ONE-HA-
LF

NOUGH SED

Spacefor-bid-s quoting all items in stock. You will find many bargainsnot quotedhere. Come every day of this big sale.

STORE Closed All Day Thursday to Mark Goods for Sale.
The Store For AU The People

HUNT & COMPANY
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I Mill HEE PRESS

Uhcah Maiitik, Ed. & Pub.
Ofllco Phono No. 70

Knlcicil nt tin t'oatolllcn nt Itnukcll, Tovnt,
nn Second CIiim Mnll Mutter

SUBSCRIPTION!
OnaYonr $1 00 Six Months ftno.

PUUL18IIK1) KVKIIV SATMIUAY MOItmiKI

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 cents per line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
F.or County Judge

A. J. SMITH
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS

Por Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON

Ilnskoll, Texas,Jan. 4 1010
Editor Free Press,

Dear Sir: Your editorinl in
the last issueof the FreePress,
on the occasionof the entrance
of the paper upon its twenty-fift- h

volume, in which you in-

dulge iu some reflections upon
the past, present and future,
was read by me with more than
a passinginterest. This partly
from the fuct that I have been
aid(yuuidpfttro-ol-th- e Free
Press from its beginning and
partly from the fact that I have
too often neglected to give it
thatsupportcontained in friend-
ly words of approval and en-

couragementwhich it has so
often deserved. Amid the hurry
and distractionsof businessin
this ago of keen rivalry and
competitionwe are all too apt
to overlook the finer amenities
of life and what may bo torraed
the sentimentalsideof business.
I have not a' doubt that we

would bo better off individually
and the community as a whole
would be better if this were not
true in other words, if wo did
not save all of our flowers to
lay on our brothers'gravesin-

steadof using a few of them to
brightentheir lives.

But better late than never,
thereforepermit me to say that
I havefelt far more of approval
.and appreciation of the Free
PressthanI haveeverexpressed
in words, and I doubt not that
many otherscan say the same,
for many through the years
pastmusthave recognised and
felt its influencefor good. I do
nothesitate to say that in my
judgment our community can
congratulate itself upon the
fact that the editorial policy of
the paper has been controlled
from the beginning by men who
havestoodfor tho right. In all
the years of its existence its
columns have beon clean, they
have conveyedno scandal nor
aspersed the character of any
one. On the other hand they
have condemned evil conduct
and the forcesof evil which tend
to corrupt society, So much for
the moral side of its influence.

In a material way it can not
bedoubtedthat the Free Press
has been a valuable factor in
the upbuilding of our town as
well as thegeneraldevelopment
of this section of our stato, for
beingamongtho first if not tho

- ,
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first paper published this far
wchI, it has always consistently
and persistently advocatedthe
agricultural development of
this section. pointing out and
calling attention to its great
possibilities when broughtunder
the dominion of the intelligent-
ly directed hand of "the man
with the hoe."

It nniHt be sourceof satis-
faction to you and to the others
who have been associatedwith
the paper in the past that o
much has been accomplishedl,v
conservative statement well
within the bounds of truth and
without any resort to the

usually practiced by
reckless boomers.,

In conclusion1 hope there are
many happy and prosperous
yearsin store for tho Free Press
in which it may continue its
good work and reap rewards
more commensurate with its
deserts.

Yours very truly,
F. G. Alexander.

No words at our command
can express our appreciation
for the kiud expressions of Mr.
Alexander. Having kuown him
for a quarter of a centuryasa
consistant churchman, lodge-ma- n

and successful business
man, we esteem his recognition
and approvalof our efforts, and
hopethat what ever the future
mny bring, we may continue to
have the confidenceand approv-
al of suchgoodmen.

The enitial issueof the Record
publishedat Rochesterby Mess-er-s

Bellengerand Key has reach-
ed us, and we have addedThe
Recordto our list of exchanges.

The pure food law does not
effect whiskey under a recent
construction of the law, an old
toper is liable to get a bad case
of dope, heart failure or the
jimmies in one big drunk.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM

Mr. L. A. Pardoof Hill Countv
has purchased property in the
suburbsas well as lands in the
county, and will conduct an ex-

perimental truck farm.
This will be done along the

lines the state is conducting its
experimental farms. Mr. Pardo
expectssome local assistancein
this work, as he believes it an
enterprisefrom which the public
will gain as much benefit asfrom
a state institution. He said if
the. town would furnish him
$1500 to $2000 he would make
an experimental farm that would
prove a valuable object lesson
and help to improve methods
of farming in this vicinity that
will be worth a great deal to all
interests.

INSUREIN THE HASKELL
COUNTY HOME CIRCLE,

"WHY?

Because,first; It is a Haskell
County Organization. Second;
becauseit is managedby Insur-
ance men and an able board of
directors. Third; It is the simpl-

est, the purestand the cheapest
form of life insurance to be had.
Fourth;by insuringwith us you
thus dealwith your friendsand
neighbors.

For particularswrite or see
Ira N. Ellis, Secretary.

MAIZE AND KAFFIR CORN

REPORTS.

Last spring I sent out about
200 crop reports for maize and
kaffircorn, with a request that
farmerskeep a record of their
work along this line. The flood
in Junedemoralizedmost of this
work, but those who have kept
their records are requested to
bring themin. and the farmers
will begiven the benefit of what
has beendone. If it were well
kept it would be of the greatest
value to the farmers.

R. E. Sherrill.

irtiaanDH
If you wnn toicnow somei;ng

about now scisssare made Mxwsaxi
to Sherrill Bros. &. Co. and you
will seesomething v?orth seeing
and learning. You wilValso find
a line of all styles, and hearing
this guarantee:

This is to certify that even
article bearing our trade mar
is unrestrictedlyguaranteed b
us to be absolutely perfect
Wiss dealers are authorized 1

exchange any unsatist'actor
article having this trademark.

J. Wiss & Sons,
Newark, N. J., U. S. A.

That meansyou can exchanj
it at any time, and you can tal
out a pair on trial too.

Mr. A. J. Smith hasauthorize
us to announcehim as a cant
date for the office of Count
Judge, subjectto the action
the democraticparty.

Mr. Smith taught school s
years in Bell county, and serve
as Justiceof the Peaceat Belt
four years. He moved to Ha
Ken county iour years ago ar
was the junior member of t
hardware firm of McNeill
amitn. wnen JtiasKeu was i

corporated,Mr. Smith was el
ted mayor and served the city
thatcapacity for one term.

Judge Smith is an educat
practical business man
should thepeoplesee fit to
vatehim to the bench in
county we believe he will
them a conscientious serviceto
the bestof his ability.

Mr. Gus Wilfong of Widita
Falls calledon us Thursday and
wc enjoyed his visit very m ch.
His father Bob Wilfong nowlde-cease-d,

erectedone of the first
residencesin Haskell, andl we
ateour first meal in this cit ' at
his hospitable table. Gus, was
a little boy when his father nov-e-d

away from here abouttwlnty-fou- r
years ago, but he had not

forgottentheold friends or his
father, It wasapleasureinaeed
to meet this enteligent young
business man and hear him
speakof his father and tell us
of the training his latner bare
him and the charge to always re-

memberthe old family friends.
The Elder Wilfong "Bob" as we
knew him wasa successful busi-

ness manand a man who culti-
vated and inculcated in his child-dre-n

the sentiment of true
friendship toward friends and
hospitality to strangers.

Wanted A small family to
pick cotton and clearland.

Kate Snyder,
Eight miles south-ea-st of Has-
kell, on Albany road.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

We areauthorized to announce
Mr. Jno. L. Robertson as acan-

didate for the office of County
and District Clerk.

Mr. Robertson came to Has-
kell County more than six years
ago and has been an active
businessman, earning an envi-
able reputation for straight
dealing. He is courteousand
polite and bearsa good reputa-
tion and his business qualifica-
tion fits him for the office to
which he aspires. If these good
qualities count for anything in
Haskell County they will gain
for him the seriousconsideration
of the people.

He announces subjectto the
action ofthe democraticparty.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

MessrsEarl and Munsey Cog-di-ll

attendedthe funeralof their
cousin, Alf Cogdill, last week.
The deceased was killed in a
personaldifficulty.

Mr. Walter Robertson and
family of San Angelo spentthe
holidays with Mr. Robertsons
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L,
Robertsonof this city.
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PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

)fiice in the McConnell Building.

oKi'rci: 1'iiono No. 5'j.
iu:sii)i:sci: " " Mi).

Br, d. D, SMITH

DEXTIS T

l'hom. 0,Ure Ko ,2
I'.esMenoe No til

i")U- - w.'a KiMimm-u- u

I'liyslcimi andSurgeon
Offlca PnonoNo. 240
Ko3ldonc ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drua Store
1IASKIXI,, TKXAS.

VK. A. G. NEATHKltY

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE InSmltli&Sutlioilin nile
OtUcu 'phone No. CO.

Dr Nealhery'e Itet No. 15.

Drs. H, N, Robertson & J. A. Moore

lies I'iiouuXo. 141 Kud. l'hono No. ",l':

Physicians& Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
jiaski:lt TKXAS.

"TV I.. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerof Medicine
ami Surjtory.
ltcs I'liono No. 71 Olllcc No. 11

Ollico at French Ilros.
Ha8Keiji., Texas.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KUSinKNCK rilONK n:t
OFFICE OVER

Smith and Suthcrlin lliiilri'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-La-w

Ciril PracticeIn all tho Courts. Will nccopt
prlvstc prosecution In District Conrt.

vrriuhr in cuuli iioust.
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

LT . McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell HuIUI'k N W Cor Suurr

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-at-Lft-w

Office: Shite Hank llulidliig
HASKELL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bide,.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Con.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

MMMMMMNNMMM

t Monroi & Hal McComwll I
HASKELL, TEXAS.

DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pat Stook
Orpinaton Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall St Homer Pljjeons
Imported Belaian Giant Harci

American Red Rufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES
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MissAllen of HoneyGrove is
visiting Miss Florence Baldwin
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bell visit-
ed the family of Mr. W. R. Jones
of Stamford the early part of
theweek. Mr. Jonesis a cousin
of Mr. Bell and one of the lead-

ing cotton buyersof Stamford.

Miss Hines of Abilene spent
severaldaysvisiting in this city
last week.
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. Gus Freedricks of Bart-let- t
is visiting Mr. J. J. Stein

of this city.

Mr. W. A. Brown of the Mil-

ler Creek Community was in
the city Tuesday.

Mr. C. C. Gossetthasenrolled
as acash subscriber to the Free
Press.

500 Tonsof the best Colorado
and McAlesterCoal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

R. G. Braziel of Whitney,
Hill County, hasmoved to Has-

kell County.

Mr. J. L. Trammel is putting
in a new farm nine miles south
eastof town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robertsonof
Seymourspent the holidays with
Mr. Robertsonsparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Robertsonof this city.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

Burns up to a cleanwhite ash,
What? The Coal that comesfrom
ChambersCoal Store.

Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteaud up-to-da- to. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

I will be located in Haskell
afterJanuary 1st for the pur-
poseof doing a general practice
of veternary surgery and med-

icine.
W. H. Martin, V. S.

There was a coating of sleet
deposited on the earthand trees
heremonday, but the cold was
not very severe,

Mr. R. C. Montgomery who is
under treatment by Dr. A. G.

Neathery for appendicitis, is im-

proving rapidly. It is thought
an operationwill beavoided.

"Money to loan on improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest,"
"andVendor'sLien notesbought
and extended."

Jas. P. Kinnard, Lawyer,
Haskell, Texas.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

Mr. M. S. Ruff of the Munday
Timesand Mrs. Moore of Mun-

day, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Poseyof this city.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer of Am- -

arillo was here this week.
Rev. Farmerserved the Baptist
Churchof this city during the
first year of his ministry some
yearsago. He is now an Educa-
tional Evangelist and is con-

nectedwith Baylor University.

Miss Ruth Cox of Arkansas,
who hasbeenvisiting the family
of heruncle, Mr. B. Cox of this
city hasreturned to her home.
Miss Ruth made many friends
during hervisit to Haskell, who
will be glad to welcome herback
at any time.

The subject for discussionat
the Baptist Church nextSunday
morning will be, "The Home of
Martha and Mary. In the even-
ing it will be, "Jesus at the
Pool Bethesda."

A cordial invitation is extend--

j' to thegeneralpublic to attend.
Jno. A. Arbuckle, Pastor.

CANDIES

g'g'iS

Hot Cold Drinks

CO

LlI

DC

lrx a

SIDE SQUARE

- TEXAS.

CO

Next Sundayat the Methodist
Church 11 a. m. preaching by
pastor andat night Mrs J. T.
Bloodworth will speak to the
ladies of the Church and town.
Everybody invited.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.
Mr. Warren Fitzgerald, after

severalmonths absence in Yok-u-m

County is at homeagain.

Mr. Ollie Hendersonleft Tues-
day for Gorman, where he will
havecharge of the clothing de
partment of a lai'ge dry goods
establishment.

H. M. Rike can insure your
porperty againstfire and torna-
dos and give you lowest rate3
according to the new law just
goneinto effect. In most cases
ratesare lower than formerly.
Can insure country tennants
and dwellings also.

Mrs. Hudson of Stamford, a
memberof the Collegiate Insti-
tute of that city, was the guest
of Mrs. E. E. Gilbert last week.

Miss Tommie Boone visited
friends at Rochester last week.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morgan of
the Boone ranch visited Mrs.
Morgans parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Boone of this city, last
week.

Mr. M. Pace madeu business
trip to Temple this week. ..

Mr. S. L. Robertson madea
businesstrip to Dallas and Fort
Worth this week.

Mrs. Auston and two children
and Miss Addie Day of Baird,
who have been visiting Mrs. E.
D. English have returned to
their home.

Miss Lettie Taylor, who has
been visiting her cousin, Miss
Annice Fields has returned to
her home at Sherman.

MessrsS. B. and Boyd Street
of Graham,C. L. Mayesof Mun-
day and W. L. Hills of Rule at-

tended the annual meeting of
Stockholders of the Alexander
Merc. Co. of this city, Wednes-
day.

The bestcoal is the cheapest
Try an order and be convinced
from Chambers.

We have money to loan at8
per cent on farm propertym
Haskell andKnox Counties.

Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.
Queen Olives and GrapeJuice,

fine stuff. v

Stephens& Smith,
Bring us your greenhides fop

highest market price.
PalaceMarket.

MesdamesR. C. Lewis and JX,

Loganof Seymour spentseveral
days last week visiting Mrs. D.
M. Winn andJ. S. Reeves f
this city.

Miss Lois McConnell has re--
turnedto Sherman where sheis
attendingthe Kidd-Ke- y College.

John Therwhanger of the
north side was in thecity Thurs
day.

Mr. Elam Gee of Winters,V
spent and with' Ik
the family of his uncle, Mr. S
F. of this city.
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increased Price of Elk Teeth.
Oiirlnp the Inst five years the vnluc

of elk teeth hns more thnn trebled,"
enld a western traveler rtt tho Fred-
eric, according to tho St. Paul Dlspatch. "In 1004 you could get any num.
her of fine specimens In Idaho, Mon-tnn-

Washington and bordering states
for $2.50 apiece. Now you will pay
from $7.50 to $10, and they nro hardto get for even that. The Apache,
Sioux, Comancheand Chippewa Indi-
ans used to havo dozens of them In
their possessionand traded them for
trinkets. But the redskin got wise to
their value, and you can buy them
from a regular dealer cheaper now
thnn from tho Indian. The passing
of the elk and the greatdemandmade
by the members of tho Elk lodge for
teeth for emblems have boosted tho
price."

The traveler recited an Incident of
an Oklahoman who bought a robe cov-
ered with elk teeth from a Wichita
Indian foi $100. He cut off the teeth
and cleaned up $2,200 on the deal.

A Drama on the Street.
A remarkable coincidence occurred

at San Bernardino, Cal.. one day late-I-,

whereby a couple about to be di-

vorced were happily brought together
gain. Mrs. Walter Preston was on

her way to the court to secure a di-
vorce against her husband when her
little daughter darted In the path of
an onrushlng motor car The moth-
er's screams attracted the attention
of n man who dashed In front of the
machine, seized the little girl and
leaped to safety as the automobile
hot by. The rescuer proved to be the

tiusband and father Explanations
were soon made, and the two made
their way to the attorney's office,
ahere Mrs. Preston tore up the

complaint

Don't Weep

Some people swell up on "emotion"
browed from absolute untruth.

It's ansold trick of tho leadersof tho
Labor Trust to twist facts and make
the "sympathetic ones" "weep at the
Ice house." (That's part of the tale
further on.)

Gompers et al sneer at, spit upon
end defy our courts,, seeking sympathy
by falsely telling the people the courts
were trying to deprive them of free
cpeech and free press.

Men can speakfreely and print opin-
ions freely in this country and no
court will object, but they cannot be
allowed to print matter as part of a
criminal conspiracyto injuie and ruin
othur citizens.

Gompers and his trust associates
started out to ruin the Bucks Stove
Co., drive its hundreds of workmen
out ot work and destroy the value of
the plant without regard to the fact
that hard earned money of men who
worked, liid been Invested there.

The conspirators were told by the
courts to stop those vicious "trust"
methods, (efforts to break the firm
that won't como under trust rule), but
instead of stopping they "dare" tho
courts to punish them nnd demand
new laws to protect them In such de
structive and tyrannical acts as they
may desire to do The reason
Gompersand hishand persisted In try-
ing to ruin the Bucks Stove Works
was because thestove companyinsist-
ed on the right to keep some old em-
ployees at work when "do union" or-
dered them discharged and some of
"de gang" put on.

Now let us reverse the conditions
and hav a look.

Suppose the company had ordered
tho union to dismiss certain men from
their union, and, tho demandbeing re-
fused, should Institute a boycott
against tint union, publish Its namo
in an "unthir Hot," Instruct other man-
ufacturers all over the United States
not to buy the labor of that union,
have committees call at stores and
threaton to boycott If the merchants
sold anyth'.ig made by that union
Picket the iactories whore members
work and slug them on the way home,
blow up their housesand wreck the
works, and even murder a fow mem-
bers of the boycotted union to teach
tuom they must obey tho orders of
"organized Capital?"

It would certahily bo fair for tho
company to do these things if lawful
for tho Lalor Trust to do them.

In such a case, under our laws tho
fioycotted union could apply to our
courts and the courts would order
tho company to ceasoboycotting and
trying to ruin these union men. Sup-
pose thereupon the company should
sneerat the court and In open defiance
continue the unlawful acts in a per-
sistent, carefully laid out plan, pur-
posely Intended to ruin the union
and force Its members into poverty
What a howl would go up from the
union demanding that tho courts pro-
tect tLam and punish their

oppressors. Then they would
pralso tho courts and go on earning a
living protected from ruin and happy
in tho knowledge that the peoplo's
courts could defend tnem.

How could any of us recelvo protec-
tion from unlesHtho courts
have power to, and do punish such
Elt'tt ?

The court is placed In position where
It must do one thing or the other
punish men who persist In defying Its
peaceorders or go out of service, let
anarchy reign, and the more powerful
destroy the weaker.

Peaceful citizens sustain thocourts
ns their defenders, whoreas thieves,
forgers, burfiars. crooks of all kinds
nud violent membersof labor unions,
hate them and threaten violence If
their membersnro punished for break-
ing the law. They want the courts to
let them go free and at the sametime
demandpunishmentfor other men "out-eld- o

de union" when thoy break tho
lew, Notice tho abovo refer-
ence to "violent" members of labor
unions. The great majority of tho
"uuhburd" union wen aro peaceable,

A Lesson In Economy.
"I notlco you always (ling the driver

your purse when wo take a convey-
ance," said the heroine of the his-
torical novel.

"I do," admitted tho hero of tho
same.

"How do you expect to support a
wife? Give him the exact legal faro
hereafter." Louisville

The Novice.
Old Lawyer (to young partner)

Did you draw up old Moneybag'swill?
Young Partner Yes, sir; and so

tight that all the relatives In the
world cannot break It.

Old Lawyer (with some disgust)
The next time there Is a will to bo
drawn up, I'll do It myself!" New
York Sun.

Graphic Variations.
"Civilization," remarked tho canni-

bal king, "promotes some strango
Ideas."

"To whom do you especially refer?"
Inquired the missionary.

Among you the ultimate con-
sumer is regarded with sympathy.
Here he Is consideredvery lucky."

All Kinds.
"It tnkes all kinds of people to

make a world," said the ready-mad-e

philosopher.
"Certainly," answeredthe plain per-

son; "look at explorers. Some of them
excel with mathematical Instruments
and some with typewriters and picture
machines."

Would Surprise Him All Right.
First Girl I want to give my ilnnce

a surprise for a birthday present.
Can't you suggest something?

Second Girl You might tell him
your age.

upright citizens. The noisy, violent
onesget Into ofilce and the leaders of
the great Labor Trust know how to
mass this kind of men, In labor con-
ventions and thus carry out the lead-
ers' schemes,frequently abhorrent to
the rank and file: so It wasat the late
Toronto convention.

The paid delegates would applaud
and "resolute" as Gompers wanted,but
now and then some of the real work-Ingme- n

Insist on being heard, some-
times at the risk of their lives.

Delegate Egan Is reported to have
said at the Toronto convention:

"If tho olticers of the federation
would only adhereto the law wo would
think a lot more of them."

The Grand Council of the Provincial
Worklngmen's Ass'n of Canada has
declared in favor of severing nil con-
nections with unions In tho U. S., say-
ing "any union having its seat of
Gov't in Amuiicu, nud inetcnUlug tulitr
international In Its scope, must fight
Industrial battles according; to Ameri-
can methods. Said methods have con-
sequenceswhich are abhorrent to tho
law-abidin-g people of Canadainvolving
hunger, misery, riot, bloodshed and
murder,all of which might be termed
as a result of the practical war now
in progress in our fair provinces and
directed by foreign emissaries of tho
United Miners of America." (

That Is an honest Canadian view of
our Infamous "Labor Trust."

A few days ago the dally papers
printed the following:

(By the AssociatedPress.))
Washington, I). C, Nov. 10. Char-acterizin-g

tho attitude of SamuelGom-
pers, John Mitchell nnd Frank Mor-
rison of tho American Federation of
Labor In the contempt proceedingsIn
the courts of the District of Columbia,
In connection with the Bucks' Stove
and range company, as "a willful, pre-
meditated violation of the law," Simon
Burns, generalmaster workman of the
general assembly, Knights of Labor,
has voiced a severe condemnationof
these three leaders. Mr. Burns ex
pressedhis confldenco In courts In gen-
eral and in those of tho District of
Columbia in particular.

Al't'KOMI) 11Y DU.KOATES.
This rebuke by Burns was In his an-

nual report to tho generalassemblyof
his organization. Ho received tho
hearty approval of the delegateswho
heard it read at their annual meeting
In this city.

"There Is no trust or combinationof
capital in the world," said Mr. Burns,
"that violates laws oftcner thando the
trust labor organizations,which resort
to more dishonest,unfair and dishon-
orable methods toward their competi-
tors than any trust or combinationsin
the country."

Mr. Burns said the action of "these
d leaders" would bo harmful

for years to como whenover attempts
were mado to obtain laborlegislation.

"The Labor Digest," a reputable
worklngman's papor, says, as part of
an artlclo entitled "Tho boglnning of
tho end of Gomperslsm, many organ-
izations becoming tired of tho rule-or-rui- n

policies which havo been en-
forced by tho president of tho A.
F. of L."

"That he has maintainedhis leader-
ship for so long a time in tho face of
his stubborn clinging to policies which
tho moro thoughtful worklngmenhave
seenfor years must be abandoned,has
beeii on account partly of tho scntl
mental feeling on the part of tho or-
ganizationsthat he ought not to bo de-
posed, and tho unwillingness of the
men who woro mentionedfor tho place,
to accepta nomination in oppositionto
him. In addition to this, there Is no
donylng tho phiewdnossof tho loader
of tho A. F. of L., and his political sa-
gacity, which has enabledhim to keop
a firm grip on the machineryof tho or-
ganization, und to havo his faithful
henchmeniii tho positions whero they
could do him the most good whenever
their services might be needed.

"Further than this, ho has never
raited, at tne last conventions,to have
some sensation to spring on the con-
vention at the psychological moment,
which would place him in thr light of
a martyr to th. causeof unionism,and

now.eage tnougn.
At tne moment of their fall uin, In nn lntervleV published In the

ana hve, being Innocent, were td (PfKleler Noueatoac"r,chten' Gr088ad
doing things In an unconscious,iu- - mlral von letter says many Interost--
ner--

iimi is 10 say, tnoy didn't Finer-ize- .

With tho result that they fa! of
getting tho full effect of tho ap
all tho protclds and carbohydrat

However, in thler blind, bluntng
way, they attained to enough iwl
odge of good and evil to maKeim
terrible bores to themselves foer
alter, and to all their descendants-wis-e

unto the present generati
Puck.

On Time.
"That man spendshis life In am-deav-

to get people to do thlngm
time."

"That's fine and phllanthro--
What does he do for a living?"

"Sells book on the lnstnllut
plan."

His Business.
"You see that man across o

street? Well, you can always get t
rates from him for his work."

"What Is It?"
"Trimming trees and hedges."

American.

And Mother Officiates.
Eddie Do you havo morning pr-er-s

at your house?
Freddie Wo have some kind oh

service when father gets In.

Occasionally we meet people n
spend half their time telling wit
they are going to do and thoother hf
explaining why they didn't do It.

If you see a fault In others, thli
of two of your own. and do not add
third ono by your hasty Judgment.

At
Ice House.The

excite a wave of sympathetic enthusi-
asm for him, which, would carry the
delegatesoff their feet, and result in
his

"That his long leadership, and this
apparent Impossibility to fill his place
has gone to his head, and made him
Imagine that he is much greatera man
than he really is, is undoubtedly tho
case,and accounts for the tactics he
has adopted In dealing with questions
before congress,where ho hasunneces-
sarily antagonized men to whom or-
ganized labor must look for recogni-
tion of their demands,and where labor
measuresare often opposedon account
of this very antagonism, which would
otherwise receive support.

"There Is no doubt but what organ-
ized labor In this country would be
much stronger with a leader who was
more in touch with conditions as they
actually exist, and who would bring totlo front tiro iictt llOUUIco itUlcU .iB.alzed labor must adopt If It expects to
even maintain Its present standing, to
say nothing of making future progress."

We quote portionsof anothernrtlcle,
a reprint, from the same labor paper:

"Organized labor, through Us lead-
ers,must recognizetho mistakesof tho
past if they expect to perpetuato their
organizationsor to develop tho move
ment which they head. No movement,
no organization,no nation can develop
beyond tho intellects which guide
theseorganizations,nnd If tho leaders
nro dominated by a selfish motlvo the
organization will become tinged with
a spirit of selfishness,which hasnever
appealed to mankind In any walk of
llfo at any time slnco history began.

"It can be said In extenuationof cer-
tain leaders of organized labor that
the precarious position which they oc-
cupy as leadershas had a tendency to
causo them to loso sight of the object
behind the organization. Tho natural
Instinct in man for power nnd position
Is in no small measureresponsiblefor
tho mistakes of tho leaders,not neces-
sarily in labor unions alone, but In
every branch of society. This deslro
for power and leadershipand personal
aggrandizementcausesmen who have
been earnest and sincere in their ef-
forts In tho start to deteriorate Into
mere politicians whoso every act and
utterance Is tinged with the desire
to cater to the baser passionsof the
working majority In tho societies or
organizations and this Is undoubtedly
true when npplled to tne present load-
ers of tho Federation of Labor. We
mention the Federation of Labor par--
ucuiuny in mis article, uecauso thatorganization is tho only organization
of labor which has yet found Itself In
direct opposition to the laws of the
land. There are other organizationsof
labor whoso leaders havo mado mis-
takes, but they havo always kept them-
selves and their organizations within
the bounds of tho law and respected
the rights of every othor man in con-
sidering tho rights of themselvesand
their constituency; whereas,the motto
of the Federation Is Just the reverse,
and unless tho leaders conform them-
selvesand their organization In accord-
ance with tho laws of tho land, tho
leaders and tho organization Itself
must be disintegrated and pass Into
hlBtory, for In America tho common
sonso of mankind Is developed to a
greater extent than In any other nation
on tho earth, and tho people, who are
tho court of lastreport In this country,
will never allow any system to develop
In this country which does not meet
with tho approval of the majority of
tho citizens of tho country,

"This must havo forced Itself upon
tho lenders of tho Fedorntlon by this
time. If It has not, tho leaders must
bo ollmlnnted. The organization which
thoy hend has done mauy meritorious
things in times past and tho peoplo nro
always ready and willing to acknowl-
edge tho boneflts wblch their efforts
have brought to their constituency as
a whole, but at tho present time labor
organizations In genoral, and tho Fed-
eration of Labor In particular, stand
before the bar of public opinion, hav-
ing been convicted of selfishnessand a
disposition to rule all the oeoole of
the country n the Interest of the few.
Tho peopleare patientand awaiting to
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Ing thlngshbout his visit to Now
York. morig them tho following: "In
tho absenceof President Taft, who
war away on a trip to the Moxlcnn
frontier, tho placo of honor was
taken by the vice-preside- of tho
United States, Secretary of State
Shermanof New York."

8orry He 8poke.
Mr. Dubbs (with newspaper) It

tells hero, my dear, how a progres-
sive New York woman makes her
social calls by telephone.

Mrs. Dubbs Progressive. Huh!
She's probably like me, not a decent
thing to wear. Boston Transcript

Taking No Chance..
Griggs Odd that these doctorscan't

prescribe for themselves. There's
Cuttem Just gone to another physician
to be treated.

Brlggs That's where ho Is wise.
Cuttem knows how few of his pa-

tients recover.

Mistakes Will Happen.
Lady (to her sister, n doctor)

There I cooked a meal for tho first
time today and I made a messof It.

"Well, dear, never mind; It's noth-
ing. I lost my first patient."

Where Pepys Won Fame.
"Who was this fellow Pepys, and

what is his claim to fame?"
"His claim to fame is woll founded,

my friend. He's the man who kept a
diary for more than a year."

Happiness In marriage would be
more prevalent If a man would handle
his wife as tenderly and carefully as
he does an old briar pipe.

ieo If tho object lesson which they
lave beenforced to give to these lead-r-s

Is going to bo recognizedand If they
ire going to conform themselves and
heir future work and actions In ao
ordance thereto.''
Let the people remember that corn- -

rent, "The Federationof Labor In par-tcul- ar

stands beforotho bar of public
olnion having been convicted of ss

and a disposition to rulo all
tlo' peoplo of the country In the Inter-e.-t

of the few."
Tho great 90 per cent of Americans

d not take kindly to tho acts of
tjranny of these trust leaders openly
dmandlngthat nil peoplebow downto
tlo rules of tho Labor Trust and we
n--o treated to the humiliating specta-
cle of our Congressand even the Chief
Executiveentertaining these convicted

and listening with consid
eration to their Insolent.demandsthatitr, vt-j ttovB oe" cnbngca
them to safely carry on their plan of
gaining control over the affairs of tho
peoplo.

Tho sturdy workers of America hnvo
como to know the truth about theso
"mnrtyrs sacrificing themselvesIn tho
noble causoof labor" but It's only tho
hysterical ones who swell up and cry
over tho aforesaid"heroes," reminding
one of the two romantic elderly maids
who, weeping copiously, were discov-
ered by the old Janitor at Mt. Vornon.

"What s It alls you ladles?"
Taking tho handkerchief from ono

swollen red eye, betweensobsshesaid:
"Why wo havo so long revered tho

memory of George Washington that
we feel It n privilege to como heroand
weep at his tomb.'

"Yas'm, yas'm,yo shore hasa desire
to express yo' sympathy but yo' aro
overllowln' at de wrong 3pot, yo' Is
weepln at do Ico house."

Don't get maudlin about
who must bo punished If the very

existence of our people Is to bo main-
tained.

If you havo any surplus sympathy It
can bo exteudedto tho honest workers
who continue to earn food when threat-
ened and aro frequently hurt and
sometimes killedbeforo tho courts can
Intervene to protect them.

Now the Labor Trust leaders de-
mand of Congressthnt tho courts bo
stripped of power to lssuo Injunctions
to prevent them from assaultingor per-
haps murdering men who daro earn
a living when ordered by tho Labor
Trust to quit work.

Don't "weep at tho Ico House" and
don't permit any set of law-breake-

to bully our courts, If your voice and
vote can prevent. Be sure and write
your Representativesand Senators In
Congressasking them not to vote for
any measure to prevent tho courts
from protecting homjs, property and
persons from attack by paid agents of
this great Labor Trust.

Lot every reader write, and write
now.

Don't sit silent andallow the organ-
ized and paid men of this great trust
to forcp Congressto believe they rep-
resentthe great massesof tho Amer-
ican people. Say your say and lot
your representativesin Congressknow
that you do not "ant to bo governed
under now laws which would empower
the Labor Trust leaders with legal
right to tell you when to work, Where1

For whom! At what price! What to
buy! What not to buy! Whom to
voto for! How much you shall pay
por month In fees to tho Labor Trustl
otc., etc., etc.

This powor Is now being demanded
by tho passageof laws In Congress.
Tell your Senators and Representa-
tives plnlnly that you don't wnnt them
to voto for any measurethat will allow
any set of men either representing
Capital or Labor to govern and die-tat-o

to tho common peoplo, who prefor
to bo free to go and come, work or
not ,and voto for whom thoy please.

Every man's liberty will disappear
when tho loaders of tho great Labor
Trust or any other trust can ride rough
shod ovor peoplo and masstheir forces
to prevent our courts from affording
protection,

"There's a Reason."
C. W, PObT, Dattle Creek, Mlok,
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Prince, Giant Canine, Saves
Life, of Poodle.

Drags Dog from Street Car Track.
and Carries Him to Doctor for

Treatment His 8econd
Rescue.

Chicago. Prince, a greatDane dog,
may tako his placo among tho best
of men as a hero. Ho faced death
and suffered Injury recently to save
a fluffy little poodlo from being run
over by a street car.

And, cut and bruisedthough ho was,
ho carried tho poodlo safely out of
danger to a drug store, set his bur-
den down boforo the clerks and pload-e- d

In dog languageuntil a doctor was
called and bandnged tho broken leg
of Prlnco's rescuedcharge.

Prince has saved dog lives before.
His master Is Leo C. Klein, 640 North
Clark street. Prlnco takeslong strolls
about Chicago, but his placo Is usually
on guard at his master's door, where
ho can watch the world In action.

He was doing sentry duty, leaving
for a romp In the slushand snow, now
and then, when his chanco to provo
his courage came.

A poodle, quite too aristocratic to
be walking tho tracks in Clark street,
danced about In the street. Cars
woro passing north and south. Bells
clanged, horses stumbled, drivers
shouted and policemen tried to order
the traffic so that human beings could
cross the streetsIn safety.

No one noticed the frisky little
poodle. He did not seemto care much
about the rumpus around him. He
was evidently a runaway from some
petting mistress, out for a lark.

Swiftly a street car bore down on
him. It camo from tho north and
swept up behind him. .The poodlo was
Bayly prancing while Prince Bat quiet-
ly at attention 20 yards away.

Prince knew that motormen do not
ring for dogs. He knew the danger.
Ordinarily ho has little respect for
poodles, for they can neither run nor
fight. They are only pets, despised
llttlo pretty things, toy dogs.

Like an arrow Prlnco shot from his
post. Betweencouples,against pedes-
trians, but straight for tho poodle, ho
sprang. He mndo the 20 yeards In an
Instant. Ho was a big brown flash.

It was a race with tho street car
la the lead. As the platform of the

Prince, the Life Saver.

car camo over tho poodlo Prlnct.
streaked under It and picked up the
llttlo white thing in his mouth. There
was a yelp of pain and fright from the
poodlo. Thoro was a swirl and a whirl
of brown nnd white beforo tho car
rolling along the track, as the motor-man-,

himself alarmed by tho unusual
Bight, threw on the air and slowod
down tho car.

Prlnco still had his jaws clamped
on tho nape of tho poodlo'sneck. Tho
two rolled until Prlnco rolled onto his
feet. Ho limped ns he tooka fow steps.
Ho raised his hend, looked back at his
master's front door and then started
across tho street. Tho crowd was
watching by this time. They saw tho
big Dane enrry tho whimpering bun-
dle of slush-covere- d white down to
tho corner of Ontario and Clark.

Ho entered tho corner store, tho
Malone drug store laid tho poodlo on
the floor and sat back. Whines and
barks brought tho clerks to him. They
saw tho Dano nosing tho poodle, who
lay on his side,with ono leg In the air,
broken and twisted, with tho bone
sticking out

Dr. O. S. Malone, the proprietor,
eamo from tho rear and, while he
wnshed and bandaged In splints tho
llttlo dog's broken leg, Prlnco looked
on, evidently overseeingthe work and
showing bis npproval.

Prlnco was hurt, himself. Ho was
eut on tho legs nnd side nnd tho skin
was torn whero ho slid on tho pave-men- t.

nut when Dr. Mnlono turned
his attention to hltn Prlnco merely
growled his dislike, took tbo poodle
by tho napeof the neck again nnd car-
ried him back to his master's door.
Ho crawled under tho swinging doors
and laid tho poodle, his secondknown
reBcuo, at 'his astonished master's
feet,

Prlnco first gained fame two years
ago, when ho plunged Into tho Ico bor-dore- d

waters of Lake Michigan,
whero tho bank wns steep, and savod
a dog from drowning. Ho could not
land whero ho entered, so ho swam
threo blocks to a bench and brought
his chargo to shore.

Small Army In Themselves,
Tho officers of tho British navy

alono jnako a formidable squad of
109,210.

- p"tTlr'

The Bibulous Dee.
No creature la more apt to become

a hopelessdipsomaniacthan tho hon-

ey bee. The floworB dollberatoly trade
on tho wcaknossand make their hon-o- y

Intoxicating simply to glvo the bee
an lrreslstlblo tnsto for It and Induce
the deluded Insect to make continual
calls at their bar.

Texas Directory
PLANT

TEXSEED
BRAND

SE EDS
BEST FOR THE SOUTH

For sale by flrst-clas- j dealers overvj;
where In senled dated packets oniy.

TEXAS SEED & FLORAL GO,, Dallas, Tex.

Send for Beautiful, Illustrated Catalogue.
Mtmtlon thli paper when wrlllog

WE
CLEAN
Anything but a Guilty Con-

scienceand
DYE ANYTHING

that Can be Dyed.
We have the largest and best equip-

ped plant in city.

MULLER DYE WORKS,
Corner Enay and Young. Dallas, Tern.

T. P. HUDSON CO. KODAK fINISHINO
Good, Prompt, Reliable Mall us your
films nnd get the very best work at
lowest prlcos. 873 Main St., Dallas, Texas

1872 SEEDS1910

New IglO Catalogueof
HONOR BRAND SEEDS

Now Rdy. 'Writ Today.
Robinson Seed& Plant Company

221 Elm St. Dallas, 1fxa.
FlNISHINGl KNI.AKUINO
KTrrrthlnR for the AMATKUHKODAK I'llilTlKlltAI'IIKK. Hrml lortlit.
Mlnirue and Trice 1.1.t to
THE CAMERA SHOP, DALLAS

Write for Prices On

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES'

Can SaveYou 25 Per Cent
Established 25 Years In Dallas

Jos. Samuels Co.
246 Main St Dallas.

OD FOI IS
We heve on hand tererel modern od fountains,

at our factory, which e aro ol'erlna to tacrine
on iy term. Wrlto for decrltlon and pilcw.

TMEGH0SM4NCO, 3G6JacksonStreet, Oallu.Ttta

RACINE
VI IHClES'and'WAillWS. I hVKtnd inal SSfff
RAC1NE-SATTLE- Y CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

SE E DS
New Catalogue and Price List for 1910

Now Ready.
If You Need Good, Fresh Seeds, Write for It

It Is Mailed free.
DAVID HARDIE SEED CD., OallaS.Tex.

Luhe'sSpring
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT

Fits Any Top
Inrreasex Life of Your Top 50perCt
Price $1.25Pe- - Pair Postage Prep'd

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO,, dallaTtx

MUSIC EmrOK THE TWO DIG SONG HITS
"CUBANOLA GLIDE" AND "MOON BIRD"
Or any othertuu popular plMp. With pitch order wewill rend Kno. I

'LAl'lAIV TWOHTUI and ovTK CITY WAU'.t plecm, worth 1.1 SI, all for Mo, With latitt cata'loire
Ad. 0. W. TAYLOR, 376 Elm St., Dallas, Texas'

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES &?$&
CHAS. OTT, '233 Elm St.. Dallas, Tern

If InterestedIn

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Write for Catalogs and Price
FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas.

MANTELS
Largest handlers ot Mantels and Tiles ia
the Southwest, Over 150 designs on ex-
hibition In our showroom. Your home Is
not completewithout a mantel. Write or
call on us nw acatalog.

Simpson Mantil Co., 281 Elm St., Dallas

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES
All Makes, New and Second-- Hand.

Films tor dale end Kent. Stereoptlconi.
Blldes, Oxone.Limes, fther, Edison l'bon-oirrap-

and ltecords Victor Talking Ma-
chines and ltecords, Threo Ulc tttorriJ.I) W1IKU.AN HMI CO, IBS and til Main M. Dallai

ml 60K TraTln St., Ilou.tou, Tei. Write for L'atalovuaand Information.

SOUTHERNBARBER SUPPLYCO
403 Mais St., Dallas, Texas.

Exclusive Agents for
LOUIS HANSON CO'S. BARBER fTRNITUW
Wholeialo and Retail Dealers In Uarber
Supplies. Grinders of ell Ed ire TooU
Write for Furnitureand 8upplr Catalogue.

')
SHOW CASES, SIDA FOUNTAINS

UWRCNCC THOMAS, 219CsawerceSt,
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CHANCE TO ACQUIRE AFFINITY

Atchison (Kan.) Woman Has an In- -
cumbranceShe Is Willing to

Part With.

oL'S '" any womnn n this town
In 27 ?Ulor' wh0 8cea or nfflnlt)

tfit hi hw!as a Por man, andnever "had nny school nc"
neitrie3 B. ?.t0 tho rcnl Prom' Turn

Jan. B.-- Leon D9 Lo.
onco asked tho milkman to tu'50'tho Prencl aviator, almost tho

inero is nny woman who sees1-- .unjr in him, et nor h
mV hmian n t .. ""b "5ok I

Jim let
take him uway If sho stwanta

him. Mrs. Lysander JohhP1610"'
Atchison Globe.

NATURAL INFEPME.

..SSiBiBBSBiBiaiaflBBBBM ZhMaMVM.

"I don, like that Jones girl. She's
always running people down!"

"GoodnessI I didn't know she had
n autciuobllel"

Important to Moth ore.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, asafo andsuroremedy for
Infants and children, and sco that It
"Bears tho & . .

For Over .JO Years.
Kind You Have Always Bought

The Difference.
'John, couldn't you let mo

tie money this mornlnc?
,ls advertising six puffs for

t Scott! And we men can
js puffs for ten cents.

Trv Hicks' CaDudlne.
Colds, Heat, Stomach or
i tno acnes nrespeeauy
'Jne. It's Liquid pleas-t-s

Immediately. 10, 2S

iftores.
i :.''(" ' vgreo In which you

greater than your- -

that degrco arc
t and In that de--

N ITCHING
U nliout the roont troubleaome
thlim (here In. You know It If
Tou'if Mfr hncl nny klnri of
kin trouble. Hut they nil Uo

nny, dlnnppenr ery limt one
terr pimply, "fitly, ItvliluR,

eruptive kind of dlneiie of tlie
akin when you treat theut to a
bos of

HUNTS CURE
well rubbed In. NotliluK like It
to mnke the akin healthy and
ainooth nnd free from atlnK, or
lle1. or pnln. Price la 50 eenta
j, box. and one box la Kunrnn-tee- d

to cure any one vuae or
you OKI' YOUH MONIiY HACK.

Ask Druggist for Hunt'sCure
A. b. KICHAROS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Texa.

r
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Oleuina kA betutlflc) tht tub.
lromotci a luxuriant growth.
Mnvsr F11 to Iteatore Ory
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cuica Kalp dluawl ft hair laUlsg.
JOc.aiidtlXiUat DiualiU

WittaoaK.roIeinnn.Wauib.
Inifton.l) V. itookHtree. lllnu-ea- t

tatuerioaai. llent nauua.

"aSS-VW-
if Thimpton's Ey. Watir

Texas
VWVyvMrrrWrrVM iVNaaaaitaaAr

RICE!
100 lbs. beautiful, clean, white table
rlct) delivered In double sack, freight
prepaid, to your railroad station, $3.80.

J. ED. CABANISS, Rice Farmer
KATY. TEXAS.

Troches
V,f ' J tt.and if wi ittwr. Sincn and

aubUeapMauMUni them tnvanubit for eUaring th
pic. Thtt UnotWrifcctiv lorSorTThwat,

"""""'a ni Cougbj. Plliy ynu puUIiuPrle. 35 ccnla, SO coU and $1.00 (Wt bm.
.wiy. iiiMii on rcquuu

I. WOWN

f Children like )

pises
Ml KT UWMl nt USII It it to pIsmmI to uke--ta-M th II

II cough o quickly. AboiuUlyMk
too d contoJMU9 pilw. II

I

i

., it

iBBPrflHMawi

AVIATOR IS

AIRSHIP IS 5"5HED

ho?vSr ."niBordeaux.

forchrlstmaT"8

SKIM

PATENTS
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MONOPLANES
IN HI3 FAMfGRANGE,

LEON DJEATH. ,

MEF

MANY x THE ACCIDENT

ak Wind Causedthe Left Wing
Th' -o Rm.l. .. n n. wiihiCU,,.

Ioremost or tboso who have set out
vu cuuquer mo air, was instantly KM
od hero whilo making a flight in tho
presenceof a,great crowd. A strong,
uncertain wind prevailed, but with
characteristic boldness De Lagrango
faced It In tho same monoplane in
which ho made a record of fifty-thre- e

miles an hour at tho Doncaster meet
ing last year.

Ho circled tho aerodrome, seem-
ing to havo his machine under good
control, and yet at times it heeled y

to tho wind.' On the third
round, when at a height of between
Bixty and seventy feet, he increased
his speed. Ho swung wide at the
turns, but at the lower end of tho
aerodrome ho attempted to describo a
sharp curve. The machine was seen
to sway. Tho left wing was broken
and tho right wing immediately col-
lapsed. The aeroplane came plunging
to tho earth and it turned hnlf over
as it fell, with tho aviator clinging to
the seat. In this way it crashed to
the ground, with De Lagrange beneath
the heavy motor crushing out his life.

A Record-Breakin- g Sale.
Aransas Pass, Tex.: What Is said

to bo tho largest town-sit- e sale ever
held in this country has just occurred
here. This is tho town nearwhich tho
government Is spendingmillions build-
ing jetties so as to make tho finest
deep-wate-r harbor on tho Gulf of Mex-
ico, to bo used as n harbor of refuge
for our war vessels that will be need-
ed for use in tho neighborhood of
Panama. Tho sale occupied ten days
and 6,000 lots and 1,000 tracts of truck
land were sold for $800,000. Tho de-
mand for the property was phenomen-
al and justified as the town Is bound
to be a secondSeattle.

Ship Subsidy Bill.
Washington: Representative Hum-

phrey of Washington Tuesday intro-
duced a bill in the House providing
for a ship subsidy by the United States
.Government,which measure Is under
stood to havo the approval of Presi-
dent Taft and the Administration, and
one of which tho proponentsof a ship
subsidy bill will concentrate the ef-

forts to procure its enactmentinto law.

Cook's Original Records Received.
Copenhagen: Dr. Frederick A.

Cook's original notebooksarrived hero
Tuesday and will be examined by tho
committee immediately. Rector

says, however, that tho in-

vestigation will not alter tho commit-
tee's judgment. Ho has seen tho note-
books and Is still convinced that tho
explorer's claim to tho discovery of tho
polo is not bona fido.

Seven Perish In Snowstorm.
Denver, Colo.: Big snowsltdes are

running down in Western nnd South-
western Cblorado as a result of bliz-Bard- s

of the past week. Reports thus
far received indicato seven men ara
dead. Over tho prlvato telephonewiro
of tho San Junn PowerCompany tho
report reached Durango that Tuesday
four men had lost their lives there.

Pecos' Railway Project.
Pecos: Tho committee soliciting

subscriptions to tho bonus fund noces-sor-y

to securo tho railroad from Pe-

cos to the Davis Mountains via Sara-gos-a

and Balmorhea report splendid
cuccessand boliovo they will havo the
required amount pledged by Jan. 10.

Three Dead In Explosion.
Buffalo, N. Y.: Three men wero

killed and nlno wero frightfully burn-
ed in, an explosion nnd flro which de-

stroyed the plant of tho Buffalo Cereal
Company hero Tuesday.

Snow at Childress.
Childress: An unusual sight was

witnessed here Tuesday by hundreds
of citizens when Bnow fell ten minutes
from clear sky and tho sun shining.
Flakes extremely largo and covered
walks quarter inch deep.

Dallas-Terre- ll Interurban.
Dallas: Eight miles of right of way,

most of It continuous, has been secur-
ed for tho Dallas-Terre- ll interurban,
according to statementof C. L. Wake-
field Tuesday.

Hundreds On Pension List.
New York: Someeight hundred em-

ployes of tho New York Central Rail
road and Us affiliated lines wero re
tired ,frcm active service by the new
pension order which became effective
Monday.

Child Accidentally Killed.
Mineral Wells: Tho little daughtsi

of r, and Mrs. J, R Hamilton, of this
city was killed Tuesday by a log el
wood falling upon her head whlls ak
was playing, at the woodpile

A LITTLE COLD.

Ho caught a llttlo cold
That was nlL

So tho neighbors sadly said,
Ab they gathered round his bed,
When they heard that ho was dead.

Ho caught a llttlo cold
That was all. (Puck.)

Neglect of a cough or cold often
lends to serious-troubl-e. To break up
a cold in twenty-fou-r hours and cure
any cough that Is curablo mix two
ounces of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of
Virgin Oil of Pino compoundpure nnd
eight ouncesof pure Whisky. Take a
teaspoonful every four hours. You can
buy these nt any good drug storo and
easily mix them In a large bottlo.

UNPROFESSIONAL.

ammm"almVamiBBaBaaSSaasasasWBSWBrW

Diner Have you seen that a doctor
Intends to Inoculate himself with tho
cholera virus so that the ho mayhavo
the results of tho experiment. Isn't
that fine?

Proprietor No, perfectly mad, I
call it. Supposing I ate tho same
meals as my clients.

BOY TORTURED BY TCZEMA

"When my boy was six years old, ho
Buffered terribly with eczema. He
could neithersit still nor Ho quietly in
hed, for the Itching was dreadful. Ho
ivould Irritate spots by scratching
with his nails and that only made
them worse. A doctor treated him
and wo tried almost everything, but
tho eczema seemed to spread. It
started in n small place on tho lower
extremities and spread for two yenrs
until it very nearly covered tho back
part of his leg to tho knee.

"Finally I got Cuticura Soap, Cuti-cur- a

Ointment and Cuticura Pills and
gave them according to directions. I
used them In the morning nnd that
evening, before I put my boy to bed,
I used them again and tho Improve-
ment even in those fow hours wassur-
prising, tho Inflammation seemed to
be somuch less. I used two boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, the same of the
Pills and the Soap and my boy was
cured. My son is now In his sev-
enteenth year and ho has never had
a return of tho eczema.

"I took care of a friend's child that
had eczemaon Its face and limbs nnd
r usprt ie Outicurn aoapanaolBlmont.
They acted on tho child Just as they
did on my son and It has never re-

turned. I would recommendthe Cuti-
cura Remediesto anyone. Mrs. A. J.
Cochran, 1823 Columbia Ave., Phila-
delphia, Pa., Oct. 20, 1909."

Slight Misunderstanding.
Mickey's mother visited a young

school teacher on tho East side the
other day,snys the New York Sun. As
nearly asshecould make out from the
mother's splutterlngs tho teacher had
been calling Mickey "names that no
lady would use and no daclnt mother
would stand for." Tho teacherthought
hard,but could recollect no tlmo when
she had given way to nn Impulse to
call Mickey dreadful names,

"Sure but you did," Insisted the
mother. "I don't know what you meant
by it, but scurvy elephant is no nice
name to cnll a boy. That's what he
said you called him, a scurvy ele-

phant."
"Scurvy elephant No," said the

teacher, In a relieved voice "I didn't
call Mike n scurvy elephant. I called
him a disturbing element,and I reiter-
ate my statement."

Mickey's mother wont homo partial-
ly satisfied,but not quite sure that tho
teacherhadn'tbeen calling her names,
too.

Coals of Fire.
One Christmas ovenlng a Sunday

school pupil appearedat church, only
to bo surrounded Immediately by a
numbor of deriding plnymntes.

"She's wearing her sister's coat!"
cried one.

"And she's got her brother's gloves
on!" cried (mother.

"Yes," was tho retort that turned
tho ttdo of rldlculo, "and I camo with
my mother's blessing." Judge.

The Difference.
"Our continental marrlnges are Just

aB happy as those mado in your
country," explained the foreigner.
"We all admit that' marrlago is a lot-
tery."

"Well," responded the American,
"we prefer to let a girl select her own
ticket."

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Uray'uHwect i'uwders tor Unlldren,

cure Feverlshnesit, Headache, Bad Stomach,
TeethingDisorders. Kefrulute the Jlowela and
Deutro Worms. They break up colds in 24
hours.Pleasantto take,and harmlessasuMlk.
They never (all. At all Drufwlatj, "o. Hampla
mailed KRKE. Address, Allen B. Olmsted,
Le Hoy, N. Y.

Cruel.
"Isn't that a good Joko? It'a my

iwn."
"Great Scott! are you bo old as

that?" Lipplncott'a.
iia - "i
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FAME FORTUNE OFFERED

Rich Prize for Man Who Discovers
the Long-Soug-ht Cure for

Tuberculosis.

Dr. George W. Bloomer of Yale uni-
versity, noting ns spokesmanfor an
nnonymoiiB giver, lins nnnounccd thnt
a prize of $100,000 hns boon set aside,
to be awarded to the first personany-
where in the world who discovers a
cure for tuberculosis. The gift Is un-
conditional as to time, place, or kind
of cure, the only renl condition being
thnt tho new cure must have been in
constnnt use nt least five years, and
that tho promoter of the cure con-
vince tho investigating board of the
merits of his discovery.

A largo number of physicians have
beenworking for years to perfect vac-
cine, or anti-toxi- for tubercu'osls.or
to find some agent,such as tuberculin,
which will nsslst In the cure of the (lis-eas-

Thus far, the experimentshave
not furnished a product which will
either absolutely cure or prevent

or render the patient im-

mune ngalnst tho disease. Many of
these serumshave proved effective in
increasing the resistance of the pa-

tient and thus helping In the cure,but
no scientist of repute to-da- claims to
have discovered a tuberculin which
will produce a cure without the com-
bined aid of fresh air, test and whole-
some food.

For Celestials.
I once visited n very rough boom

town in Oregon, near Cottage Grove.
In the lending saloon a man in n red
shirt said to me:

"Ye wanter carry yerself almighty
straight In these parts, stranger. Go
wrong the least mite and, by crlnus,
we'll lynch ye as quick as look nt ye."

I smiled.
"Would you lynch me," I asked, "if

I killed a dog?"
"Would we?" he snorted. "Why,

stranger, we've lynched fellers here
for klllln' Chinamen!"

How's This?
Wr offer Ono llundrrd Dollarj ncward for any

case-- of Citarrh that cannot bo cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure. r j cim.vr:Y.tco.Toii!o. o.

We, the undorsleticd, tme knouti K J tticncy
for tho lut 13 jears and bcllco lilm ixrfrctly

In all bulnes.i transactions and financially
nblo to carry out any oblliratlvn rrnde by hl firm.

Waldino. Kinnav A Mahmv,
W boles tie Druecl'ta. Toledo O,

IIill's Cattrrh Dire U takin Internally nctlnu
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaccn of tho
8)Mem. Testimonials sent free. 1'rlcc "J cenu per
bottle. Sold by nil DruKL-lst- s

Take Kails Family lulls for constipation.

Very Funny.
Borroughs Mr. Merchant's out, you

sny? Why, he had an appointment
with me here. That's very funny.

New Office Boy Yes, sir; I guess
he thought it was, too. Any ways he
was Iaughln' when he went out.
Catholic Standardand Times.

A Slight Misunderstanding.
First Man I called on n couple of

Icd jtJnljt.
His Friend (absently) So? I'll bet

the other fellow held kings. Ex-

change.

Reason Enough.
"His feelings are greatly hurt since

he lost hisjob."
"No wonder he's hurt. He fell from

a high position." -
Quick as Wink.

If your eyes aclio with a finnrtinc. bttrn-ini- j

henhation use PKTTIT'S EYK SALVK.
All druggibtsorlIoiuili!io.,lluiralo,N. Y.

There's a differencebetweendignity
and pomposity,but some peopledon't
seem to bo nblo to realize It.

1IAKKINO. n.VCKINO. COITOII
caiibolmiUitiup'lulikly by Allen's Luna 11 ilnam.
'Ibis old, rillnblo n medy Ins In en tola fur oir

0 years. Aok)uur drucKUt aboutIt.

One good thing about a fall that
hangs on is that it keeps back the
"beautiful snow" poems.

ONLY ONT "1IHOMO Ql'INIXK."
Tint Ik I.A.YVriVK 1IUOMU OlTlNIXK. I.oik (or
the hltrnituni nt K. (llli)Vh. Vuii tbo World
utur to eurou Cold In OnoJJuy. 5c.

A great deal is heard of the art of
remembering,and but little of the
lino art of forgetting.

Tt' the judgment of tinny Ptnokcrs thnt
Lewis Single Binder 5c cigar equals in
quality inoKt lOe cigars

A man enn't help feeling restless
when even his bills nre unsettled.

Slrn. Sonthlnir Syrup.
For children teethlnu,sofun.tho nuros, reduces

allays pulu,cures w ind collu. 26c a bottle.

The best of plans fall out, and tho
best of fi lends get married.

Constipation causes many serious dUeiics. It
Is thorouKhly cured by Doctor l'Wie 1'ltutani
relicts. Onoa laxative,tbrto lonathurtlc.

When you can't tell the truah, don't
tell anything.

PUTNAM
Color more ooods brighter and faster colors thin tni
ABiasraiMi

Restrained by Politeness.
"Prisoner, have you any reasonsto

present why the sentenco the court
should not be pronouncedupon you?"

"No, your honor. 1 feel as if I

should like to say a fow words about
the defensemy lawyer put up for me,
but there are ladies present; you can
go ahead with the sentence, your
honor."

Of a Later Date.
Bess That's a quaint ring you nre

wearing. It is an heirloom?
Tess Well, It dates from tho

"

u4y,grUcly, gray hairs. "LA

TlisisT '
'

AND

RASPINO

.

Wtnalow'H

"
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EFFECT OF GOLF.

frSl
Ait i u " r r - - j y rw t

S&&2 t- - $) fc. Ti .

He Golf is an awfully fine exer-
cise, don't you think?

She Oh, yes. Why, it makes tho
men so strong In their arms that ono
can scarcely breuthe.

A Pessimistic View.
Among the patients In a certain hos-

pital of Hnrrlsburg there was recently
one disposed to take n dark view of
his chnnces for recovery.

"Cheer up, old mnn!" admonished
the jouthiul medico nttached to tho
ward wherein the patient lay. "Your
symptoms are identical with those of
my own cabe four years ago. 1 was
Just as bick as you are. Look at me i

now'" j

The pntlent ran his eyes over the i

physician's stalwart frame. "What
doctordid you have?"he finally asked,
feebly. Illustrated Sunday Magazine, i

Temperamental Toilet Table.
A very aged Englishmanmany years

ago gave this advice to his daughter
in a letter as to what a lady's dressing
table should contain:

The best beautlfler a young lady can
use Is good humor. The best renovator
truth; the best rouge Is modesty; the
best eyewnter Is the tears of sym-
pathy; the best gargle for the voice
Is cheerfulness; the best wash for
smoothing wrinkles Is contentment,
tho best cure for deafness is atten-
tion; the bestmirror is leflectlon, and
the whitest powder is innocence.

One Idea of Economy.
"What do you mean when you tell (

the people they ought to economize?" i

"I mean," said Mr. Dustin Stax,
"that they ought to go slow In patron-
izing most bublnessenterprises in or-

der that they may have more money
to spend with mine." Washington
Star.

Doubtless.
The Homebod-y- What's the indus-

try in New York, near as ye could
jedge, Agner?

The Traveled Man Steppln' lively
I reckon. Puck.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy (or Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capttdlno. Relievesthe achlnn and(everlslineps. Curts the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and 60c ut Drui; Stores.

During the first six months of bis
married life a man pities old bachel- -

tAHH . ..i vrmca itjcui.

HEAT. HACK ATJ T.KOS ACI1K?
ActionlWner; Throat sire.wlttichlllxf Ihatlsln
llrlppe. l' Try 1m Is' Painkiller vlll break It utlftakenpromptly. Allde.ilert, i' aeandWcbottU.

Don't bo common. It's the uncom-
mon mnn who causesthe world to sit
up and take notice.

PII.1N VI KIM) IN n TO 1 1 IAY!
PAZO OlM'MnM'lhiruiirnntrt ' to cure ni caao
ot Itchlnc lUInd llleedletf or I'mlrudlnf I'llei In
btoUduyuoruione) nfuudid. UK.

Remember that a ' bound argument
doesn't mean loud talk.

Smoers alo like Lewis' Sintfe Binder
cipnr for it purity. It i never doped,
only tobacco in its natural state.

Following cheapadvice is apt to
proe expensive.

vut All

.4 . rY' i,.

SJSrjaaamva TRIED REMEDY
GRIP.

)l!ffcpl?II-ll- A

J8oUOH

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine tiroes in ten when the liver is right tns
stomach andbowels are right,

CARTER'S LITTLE jgEafet
LIVER PILLS sBPrgently but firmly CQnvjt-P- " m

dl'iufeHaRTER'S
Cures Con-- V ITTLE

IndifeaNST I PILLS.
tion, T Jai alaBJBaal

Headache, and Distress after Eating.
Small Pill Small Dose, Small Price

GENUINE must bear signature:

Wo Buy

FURS
HIdos end

Wool
Feathers.Tallow. Bceswii.l
Glnscne.Golden Seal. (Yeilov
Root), Apple, Wild Ginger,
etc. We aro dealers;established
In 1356-"O- ver half a centuryIn Louisville"

andean do betterfor you thanagents
or commission merchant!. Rcfertiee, aiy
Bank In Louisville, Writs for weekly prlu
list and shipping tags,

H. 4V Sons,
229 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE. KY.

after
what Livor or Bowel medicine yoa
are using, stop it note. Get a lOo

box week' treatment of CAS
CARETS today from your druggist
and how easily, naturally and
delUhjfoUjyojir, UstSViJVcS'M
day. There'sneu) life in every box.

are nature's, helper.
You will see the difference! 88J

CUT THI OUT. mall It with your to
Sterling Itemedy Co , Chicago. 111., nnd receive
a handsome bouvenlr cold Son Bon FKB3.

A CleanFaceWill be a Habit
NO STROPPING NO HONING

wigay jw

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

DATCUT YOimiliEAS. They raiy brine toorH I Ell I wealth. llonk 1 ree. i:sv. fett
FltZKt raid .V Co , l'at.Aitjs ,llox K W uhInton.l.U

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

IS. 4Sakaararar

aya$vfBsjVjn'y

6hould submit to them.

DrurPDA.ri! Sb

JOOOOCOCOOOOOCC

j.OO, rataM. r-- ":vj

WelcomeWords to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice of a physician of over (0 years' experience

a skilled and successfulspecialist in the diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort has themost
careful consideration andis regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modestwomen wr.'te
fully to Dr. Picrco what they would shrink from
telling to their local phsician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that ho cannot doanything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
these distasteful examinations are generally need-
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases,

FOR

Dr. Tierce's treatment will cure you riht in the privacy of
your own borne. Ills " Favorite Prescription" has cured
tiundreds of some of them the worst of cases.

It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated
phsician. The only one good enough that its makers dare toprint its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There'sno secrecy. It will bear

No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealersmay oQer you a substitute. Dcu't take it. Don't triflo
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take theadvice receivedand bewell.

IbSSbSSbSSbSSBBBBt aSkaSBSSBl puat

May

FADELESS DYES
other die. One10cpackage colors all fibers. They de In cold water better thananyptr die. Von caa n

ifwlthout ripping apart Writ tor IresBMlutr-tto-M to Oje. Bloach andMu Colors. MOHHOEDHUO CO , Qulnay, Ullnolm.
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RESIN0L
THEY SAY ITIS THE VERY BESTOINTMENT MADE AND
IT IS. SO CENTS ALL DRUCCISTSOR SENT DIRECT ON
RECEIPT OF PRICE.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Ecicms, Erysipelas, Herpes, Poison Ivy, Scalds, Eniptioat.
Nettle Rash, Ringworm, Itch, ChaLng. Duros, Erythema.

CltlOLI" HAIR RMTORER. PRJOE.
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CASCARETS
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thousands,
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
TIIIO STATU OK TKXAS,

COUNTY OK UASKIXI..

IN TIIK DISTH10T COURT OF
JIASK10L1. COUNTY. TKXAS.

W. II. IMrsons-- . Plaintiff,
vs

E. V. Cm-dwell-
, et ill. Ih'foiuliUits

Whereas,by virtueof an order
of issued out of llio District
Court of Haskell County. Texas-c-

u judgment rendered in said
court on the iNlrd day of No-

vember 1U01 in favor of V. II.
Parsonsand against .1. S. Craw-
ford and H. A. Montgomery in

the above styled suit, numbered
50(5 upon the docket or said
court, I did on the lth day of
.1 miliary 1010 at 0 o'clock a. in.
seisHj and take into my posses-
sion the following described
tract, of lund. towit: All that
certain tract or parcel of land
in HaskellCounty, Texas, known
aslot Three (!) in block Thirty-fou- r

ll) of the lirown A: ttob-ert- s

Addition to the town of
Haskell, Texas as the same ap-

pears upon a map or pint of
saidaddition recordedin volume
20, pages '22 and 2.". of the deed
records of Haskell County. Tex
as, same being a part of the
Isidro Uamos Leagueand labor
survey Xo. 100. certificate Xo.

00r, abstractNo. ')')!. patented
to the heirs of .lohu It. Cunning-

ham April 20, 1S70 by patent
No. LOo. volume IS. And on the
1st day of February 10 10, be-

ing the first Tuesday of said
month between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 1 o'clock p.
m. on said date L will offer for
sale and sell at public auction
at the court house door in the
cityoi Haskell, Haskell County.
Texas for cash the above de-

scribed property foreclosing the
vendor's lien thereon as the
same existed on the 7th day of
May 100S, and will apply the
proceeds upon the aforesaid
judgment which is in favor of
said SV. Jl. Parsonsand againsttne said .j. ft. uawiuru imuni. a.
Montgomery for the sum of
SevenHundred Ninety Six and
58-10- 0 (700.58) Dollars, with
interest thereon from November
23, 1000 at 10 per cent annum
and all cost of suit.

Dated ab Haskell, Texas this
(th day of January1010.

M.'li Park.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

By. I. II. Meadors, Deputy.
No. 2- -4t

LEAGUE PROGRAM FOR
SUN. JAN. Oth lOlO

SubjectHow to Make Our
Wills God'sWill.

Song and Prayer.
Leader Milton Sprowls.
John7:17 EdgarRoberts.
Acts 22:10 Miss Helen Ren-fr- o.

Psalms 25:9 Winnie Lang-for- d.

Romans 12:1. 2 Kay Baker.
What is Our Will?-Bu- ell

Baker.
How shall we make our Wills

God'sWill?
(1) We must will to do God's

Will.-H- ugh Smith.
(2) We must have an eager--,

nessto find outanddo His Will-A- nnie

Allsbrook.
Song.'

(3) We must beconsecratedto
make our wills God'swill, Rom-

ans12:1, 2. Claudis Walden.
OpenDiscussion: Am I doing

God's Will?
Song.
League Benediction.

A Frigitful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy
cuts, bruisesabrasions, sprains
or wounds thatdemands Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve-earth'-s great-
est healer. Quick relief and
prompt euro results. For burns
boils of all kinds, eczema,
chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its suprome,Surest
pile cure. 25c at Collier's Drug
Store.

-- -

Freshshipment of Candy just
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

A CONSIMUAOV?

And now comes Mr. Ballinier
"demandingan investigation."
Strargo indeed, he wants a
Congressionalinvestigation! And
"by my word, Sir," he wants
Pinchot and theForestryService
investigated, and that in a hur-t- y,

too.

The "System" press corre-

spondents were given their
orders. Word wassent over the
country that "a conspiracyexists
against Ballinger, the land
office," and the innocent parties
who are trying to acquire title
to more coal thanhas ever been
mined in all Pennsylvania.

When Congress convened it
was announced that no investi-
gation would be permitted. The
President, it was said, had the
pledge of Aldrich and Cannon
that all resolutions for Congres-
sional investigation would be
pigeonholed. The messageon
conservation,it was announced,
would be largely devoted to the
Alaskan coal grab, and would
assuredly exonerate Ballinger.

But Collier's publishedanother
scorching arraignment and
promised more. Advance sheets
of the McClure's Magazine
article by John E. Lathrop and
George Kibbe Turner, were is-

sued by the press. It was a body
blow. It told the story of the
real conspiracyin a plain, simple,
convincing way. men lormer
Secretary Garfield spoke, and
La Follette's gave the Garfield
statementto the country. It was
too much. The shadow of the
lion hunter was plainly visible
from the front windows of the
Interior Department.

Hurried conferences were
reported. Something had to be
done and done at once. Public
attention must, if possible, be
diverted. TheForestry officials,

formed and too devoted to the
public interest, must be attack-
ed and discredited since they
could not be silenced.

Thewhole program waschang-
ed. SecretaryBallinger demand-
ed an investigation of the
Forestry Service, and of his
own department. It was almost
necessaryat the time to include
his departmentin the call for
investigation because it is the
one branch of the service which
is atpresent under public criti-
cism andsuspicion. But lateron,
when the "investigation" gets
well underway, it may be pos-

sible to make the Forestry Ser-
vice seem the real and only
wrong doer in this attempt on
the part of the interests to se-

curecontrol of the Alaskan coal
fields.

The Lilly investigation of the
submarine boat scandal in the
House of Representatives is, in
the opinion of many who closely
followed its proceedings, a
beautiful illustration of white-
washing the guilty and assas-
sinating the character of the
man who complained of the at-
temptto job through legislation.

The control of committee ap-
pointments is under the domina-
tion of Aldrichism in the Senate
and Cannonism in the House.
No investigation conducted by
this authority can possiblycom-

mandpublic confidence.Because
of this well understoodsituation
no progressive could afford to
standsponsor for an investiga-
tion absolutelycontrolledby the
"System."

It behoovesthe country to be
on guard. The interestsat stake
constitute a great heritagefor
this and succeeding genera-
tions. The men involved are
high public officials. They are
entitled to a fair and impartial
hearing. But the tribunal named
to passjudgmentmustbe above
suspicion, or its findings will
but strengthen the belief that

the investigation was devised to
shield the guilty and aid a gi-

gantic conspiracy to defraud the
public.

Why'l'lic CropsWore Bifr

We thoughtit would happen;
and it has. Senator Depew has
attemptedto vindicate the new
tariff law. He made a speechin
the Senatefrom which the follow-

ing is quoted:
"With the passageof the new

tariff bill, we enterupon a period
of prosperity unknown in the
history of this or any other
country. From resultsgathered
by careful examination all over
the country, there will be an
increase in the production of
winter wheat, spring wheat,
corn, oats, barley, and rye in
1909 over 1908, in round numbers
of one thousandone hundred and
sixty-nin- e millions of bushels,
or 27 per cent, and that 27 per
cent increase is in comparison
with a normal year. There will
be an increasein the hay crop in
the same period of over three
millions and a half of tons."

We shudderat the thoughtof
the dismal crop failures that
would have resulted from the
passageof a new tariff law dif-

ferent from the one given to
the country by Aldrich and Can-

non! La Follette's.

Work 24 HoursA Day.
The bigest little thing1 ever

made are Dr. Kings New Life

Pills. Kvery pill is a sugar-coate-d

globule of health thatchanges
weaknessinto strength, languor
into energy,brain-fu- g into mt'ii-ta- l

power; curing Constipation,
Headache,Chills Dyspepsia and
Malaria. L'oc at (Jolliers Drug-

store.

IJO-N'-
T HEAD THIS unless

you are interested in a good
laundry proposition. We are
now prepared to handle 50 bun-

dles of clothes, roughdry, which
meansonly fifty customers.
you, you had better phoneus at
once.

The first ( lbs. 35 cts. each
pound over 0 lbs. pounds 3 cts.
per pound.

Example; 0 lbs ;35 cts. 20 lbs.
will cost you 75 cts. Extra
chargesfor delicate garments
or colnrs, wool, silks ets. We
will not use any acids for they
are too expensive, only soap
waterand bluing will be used,
and we guaranteework to be
better than any wash woman
can do, and guarantee not to
keep your clothesover 24 hours.
Phono182.

Haskell SteamLaundryCo.

Haveyou a weak throat? If
so you cannot be to careful.
You cannotbegin treatment to
early. Each cold makes you
more liablo to another and the
last is always thehardertocure.
If you will take. Chamberlin's
Cold Remedy at the outset you
will be savedmuch trouble. Sold
by All Dealers.

Of all the chronic kickers who
make theart a trade, the cranks
who kick the papers are the
loweston the grade. They kick
if you forget them in a notice of
a fight, and lift the very ceiling
if their names are not spelled
right; they kick becausetheir
paperis silent on their fads, and
kick a little harder when it has
a run of ads; they kick when
dunnedfor money, and when at
last they pray, they leave you
with a blessingwhich takesyour
breathaway. Stamford Tribune

Chamberlin's Cough 'Itemedy
neverdisapoint thoso who use
it for obstinate coughs, colds
and irritations of the throatand
lungs. Itstands unrivallod as
a remedyfor all throatandlung
diseases. Sold by All Dealers

We have just put in a bone
grinderand cansupplyyou with
chicken feed, the best in the
world to make hehslay

PalaceMeat Market.
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Is It Any Woondor?

Read the list of unnaralled
guaranteesgiven below, and you
will admit that it is no wonder
that the Tvler CommercialCol-

lege of Tyler, Texas, is the larg-
estschool of Bookkeeping,Busi-

ness Training, Shorthand, Type-
writing and Telegraphy in
America. In the first place, it
guaranteesthatevery statement
made in its catalogueis true and
correct and will pay $100 cash to
anyonepointing out an incorrect
or misleading statement.In this
catalogueit guaranteesto give a (

better course of Bookkeeping
and Shorthand or Telegraphy in
half the time required by other
schools teaching other systems.
It guaranteesto pay railroad
fare both ways if the student
upon arriving and attendingthe
school for ten days doesnot find
everything up to the standard
representedin the catalogue. It
guaranteesto placeits graduates
in a higher class of positions
than any other school in the
state, it also guaranteesthat it
placesmore of its graduatesin
good positions each year than
any other three commercial
schools of the state combined.
It guaranteesto give a free
scholarship to anyone who can
find a graduate of the Byrne
Simplified Shorthand or Practi-
cal Bookkeeping who has laid
these systems aside to master
other systemsand made a suc-

cessof them. It also offers a
free scholarship, if, upon inves-
tigation, one does not find that
it has had many writers and
students of other systems of
bookkeeping and shorthand to
abandon them and take up its
systems and go out and makea
successwith them. It guaran
tees tosave the studentm time
and boardfrom $100 to $200 over
what it would cost to finish a
similar course in schools teach-
ing other systems. Now, is it
any wonder, since it guarantees
su muen, and especially sinceit
guaranteesto save its students
from 100 to $200 in cash and
secure them better positions
than they could get had they
attended anotherschool, that it
hasin attendance studentsfrom
over half the states in the
Union?

Write for free catalogueand
read in detail their unparalled
guarantees. Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Cliainberlin's Cough Remedy is
not common, overy-da-y cough
mixture. It i s a meritorous
remedyfor all the troublesomo
and dangerous complications
for cold in th the head, throat
chestor lungs. Sold by All Deal-
ers.

m

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m., 7 p. m.
SongPractice, 3 p. m.

Lake Smith, one of the best
known copy writers and illus-
trators in the South, has remov
ed from Atlanta to Baltimore,
where he has taken chargeof
the advertisingdepartment of
Schloss Brothers, wholesale
clothiers. He is planning several
national campaignsfor the firm.
Mr. Smith hasbeen an Atlantan
for a number of years where
his splendid .work with the pen
and pencil has won for him a
reputation second to that of no
other copy man in the south-
east.

Dellis Bros, of this city handle
Schloss Bros, clothing.

The bigest and mightiest little
thing that was ever made is
Chamberlin'sStomachand Liver
Tablets. Thoydo tho work when
ever you requiro their a i d.
These tablets change weaknoss
into strength, listlessness into
onorgy, gloominessinto joyous-ness-.

Their action is so Gentle
duedon't ronHzr f.hmr nro n mi.

I gntive. Sold by All Dealers.
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i JNO. B. LAMKIN & CO.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Shoeing
Specialty. All Work Guaranteed to
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

&w

McDougle

9

CLUB NOTES

The Book reception given by
the members of the Magazine
Club on New Year's afternoon
praved to be a most enjoyable
affair. There were manycallers
during the afternoon and all
seemedto be greatly interested
in Haskell'sfirst library. Many
valuablebooks were donated as
well as a great deal of fiction.
An interestingmusical program
was carried out.

On Saturday, January8th, the
MagazineClub will meet in the
library room. Mm. S. R. Rikc
is teacherfor the month of Jan-
uary and Mrs. C. P. Elkins is
critic.

On account of inclement
weather the meeting of the
Symphonyclub on January 5th,
waspostponeduntil Wednesday
January12th. The composerfor
the afternoon is Chopin with
Mrs. Scott Key asdirector.

The Mother's Club held its
first meeting of the new year,
Wednesday, Jan. 5th. Due to
the extreme cold, there were
not many present, but much
enthusiasm was shown. Reso-
lutions were made to accomplish
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much in the coming year. One-thin-g

of especial interest. is the
planting of trees to beautify
our school grounds. In this we-hop-e

and expect the heartyco-
operation of every one. Next
meeting Wednesday,Jan. 19th.
at 4:10 p. m.

COAL
CONSUMERS

NOTICE.
McALESTER FANCY LUMP

GEM MAITLAND
' RUGBY NIGGERHEAD
HUERFANO LUMP from Wal-senb- urg

district. Phone 157
Chambers.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO,

FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO
- - TRY OUR - -

CHERRY BJLL FLOUR.

Sold By
Spencer& Gillam
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